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Seth Luther. Stonecarver of the
Narragansett Basin

In the quiet comers of cemeteries in Providence and
in a few surrounding towns are some gravestones
that have completely escaped the attention of
historians and cultural antiquarians. Although these
stones are clearly the work of one man, a talented
and even inspired artist, they have gone unherald
ed. Despite this lack of recognition. the carved
stones are singular and intense examples of the
work of an early New England stonecarver.

The carved stones are noteworthy - striking. in
(act - because they differ from other stones located
in the Narragansett Basin. Anistically, the carving
style is unlike other styles that were popular in the
area and that have since become better known. The
style of these stones is reminiscent of the massive.
bold renderings of Connecticut carvers. but the
geographical distribution of the stones (with a
strong concentration in Providence) and the unique
idiom of style point to a native carver. a Rhode
Island craftsman of talent and ability.

Fortunately, the identity of this carver has been
recently revealed. His name was Seth Luther.
Following a lead first uncovered by Harriette
Forbes in her pioneering work on New England
stonecarvers, I discovered Luther's name hidden in
the probate records of Providence.' In 1756, John
Anthony Angel. a Providence stonecutter, "being
sick and weak of body," bequeathed his real estate
and working tools to his brother-in-law, Seth
Luther.' The tools were an important an d valuable
heirloom. In fact, when Luther wrote his own will,
dated July 11, 1783, he described himself as a
"housewright alias stone cutter" and left his tools to

"Mr. Luu .. pml_ 01 m" .1 South_em Ma..;h.-n:o
Univftwny,

by Vincent F. Luri"

one of his sons. Brightman, of Scituate, Rhode
Island.'

Seth Luther was born in Swansea. Massachu
setts. on November 23. 1709. the son of Joshua and
Experience (Braman) Luther. In 1733, while living
in Rehoboth. he married Mary Vorce (Vase).
Apparently, he later married a Rhode Island wom
an. although records of this second marriage have
not been found . Records do reveal , however, that he
married Mrs. Esther Brightman in Portsmouth on
September 25. 1740. Although he and Abiah Luther
bought forty acres of land in Rehoboth in 1738, by
1742 Seth Luther had become a freeman of Rhode
Island residing at Newport.' Sometime during the
next fourteen years. he moved to Portsmouth and
probably lived there until he inherited John Antho
ny Angel's land in Providence.' In 1757 he became a
freeman of Providence and in 1764, when the
boundaries of the North Burial Ground were re
vised. he received a grant of fifty square feet of
land.' During the early 1760s. his name also ap
peared in some Nova Scotia records as a subscriber
for shares in a settlement on the Tantramar River.
He may have moved to Nova Scotia. perhaps in
1763, but most likely he remained in Providence
along with other subscribers who never made the
journey north. ' He died in Providence on Septem
ber 26. 178.5.

Luther probably learned the art of sronecarving
from John Anthony An gel, his relative and benefac
tor. It appears. in fact. that Angel and Luther
worked together as stonecarvers, sometimes on the
same stones, On certain stones dating from the
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"unidentified" group: Luther's own gravestone is
not, nor is the stone of his son, Rial, who died in
1808, Moreover, 1 have identified the carvers of all
large (six or more stones) groups of gravestones
located in the Providence area that were carved in
the period 1709 to 1783, the span of Luther's life.
The rem aining stones - including those of his
sister, wife, two daughters. and mo re than eighty
others - are reco gnizable as the work of one
carver, heretofore unidentified. I believe that ca rver
could only have been Seth Luther, "stone cutter."

•••

,
••as

A few extant gravestones show that he and
Angel collaborated as stonecarvers. Carvin g what
was probably a backda ted stone (t hat is, a stone
ca rved later than the death date) for E nsign Daniel
Peck of South Attleboro (died 1750), Luthe r used a
bold, abstrac ted st yle based on Ange l's design
elements: the unfolding fro nd-like scrollwork and
the spread aca nthus leaf. An gel did not , by any

early 11505, Angel's style is clearly distinguishable;
but on some stones it is obviously combined with
the style of a second carver. Some of the stones, for
instance, include designs that are uncharacteristic of
Angel's style. (Angel's style has been authenticated
by comparing gravestones with in formation
gleaned from probate records that list payments
made to him for his services.) After 1756. the yea r
of Angel's death, the designs of the second carve r
continue to appt'ar on various gravestones until
1782, a year before Luther died . T hese gravestones
rep resent a distinctive group, the work of a single
carver.

Mor e than circumstantial evidence points to Seth
Luther as the carver of these stones. T he gr ave
stones of his sister, wife, an d two dau ghters are
carved in the same st yle as other stones in this

SprMd _lh.. MId ~ by }oM Ambany An,.d.~'•.._-
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~I P,d (d J7 j,O). Soufh Iml~boto. CoUatn-a fiof! 01 }ohJI
Allfhol'ly Ang~J VId ~h Lu fhn

Bdo-. J.h ro righ~ , u-Iy ~ffiD by &orh L.nh~ on fh~ ROM of
M,hft~bk DIM)'. 116J, Prowido'... e. , IfilCY by Wdb.am Sf""'fflll on
_ 01 Rob-rt (iilQ. J762. PrmtHkna. t.f, ,I61CY by Sfth Lufhff
on sr~ 01 EzriYJ &un.. J7n. Prow;d."l>c" A.llfhclr ·. sk,fCh.

means. originate these tw o design elements: rather.
they are two of the most common motifs dominat
ing stones in cemeteries located throughout the
middle and upper Narragansett Basin. It would
appear that both Angel and Luther had a hand in
carvin g this tympanum. The lettering is clearly
Luther's . In these early efforts of combined work
manship. lettering differences are readily apparent .
( See Design Dating Cha rt . page 10. for other
stones produced by An gel and Luther.)

The ston e used by Luther in his work was a
weathe red. grainy type that probably was light tan
or light gray in color. Other carvers rarely used this
kind of stone. although a few stones by the
Hartshorn s and George Allen bear a close resem
blance in texture and color. A purple, or almost
black. stain caused by t ime and weather has
darkened most of the stones. Despite the effects and
hazards of the surround ing urban environment. the
st ones remain in relatively good condition. Fortu
nately Luther used a bold cutt ing style that in the
long run he lped to preserve his artistry; his designs
are plainly visible on the crumbling surfaces of the
stones.

The shape of the stones Luther carved changed
over t ime . At first. under Anger s influence. the
stones were sh aped like a bell curve. After Angel's
death. Luther favo red a tripartite, headboa rd shape,
not unlike other stones found in colonial New
E ng land. The stones ran ge in size from small to
large. but most tend to be large. perhaps to
accommodate Luther 's cutt in g style.

Luther 's own work. dating from the mid-I75Os.
features a kind of winged-head effigy in the
tympanum or lunette arch . The effigies firs t appear

•
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on stones dared just after Angel's death. (An gel
never used effigies despite their great popularity.)
In Luther's effigies he appropriated a wig design
commo nly found on stones in the Narragansett Bay
area an d typically found in the work of the Stevens
fami ly of Newport and in th e work of George Allen
of Rehoboth. T he wig design consists of tiers of
t ight. yarn-like curls cappin g the head. Not until the
last decade of his life did Lut her depart from this
desig n.

In the (aces of the effigies. Luther carved
enormous, wide, bulging eyes with tiny pupils rolled
up toward the heavens. Rolled-back eyes also occur
in the work of the Stevens family, George Allen.
and the New family of Wrentham, but no extant
example app roaches the intensity of the staring,
gaping eyes in Luther's effigies. However, Luther
may have drawn on the work of William Stevens of
Newport (1710-1794) for inspiration or ideas. Unlike
John Stevens Il, who had developed an ornate and
elegant floral style, William Stevens in the mid
eighteenth century created strong and dramatic
designs of massive shapes that accentuated light
and shadings.

Although the faces of Luther's effigies reveal a
similarity from one stone to the next. some vari
ation of design did take place within the area of the
lunettes on various gravestones. In earlier stones.
wings with large. strongly segmented feathers
crowd the space around the head. adding more
intensity to the overall design of the effigies. Over
time. however. this wing space was altered. In one
group of stones, a halo or crown of Fanned acanthus
leaves was introduced. These great floral crowns
weighed heavily on the heads and wings, all but
crus hing them in startling ma jesty. In a few othe r
examples there is no effigy , just the acanthus
crown. Effigies in another group of stones reveal
strange uansmorgrifications of the wings. T he
wings become fluid, swirling. ribbons or bands
charging around the heads with startling energy;
some of the wings become totally abstracted an d
cryptic shapes. T he intensity of the design is
immediately apparent. but whether his design re
presented a benign or malevolent symbolism is
impossible to determine. Cryptic shapes appear in
wings, columns and borders of his stones. Luther
had developed a private vision that defies explana
tion.

The borders and columns on Luther's earliest

Bardor by LutMr Qn _ 01 ChrWtopMr Smidt. / 762.~.

A"rhor·. Mttth.

stones show an unconventional treatment of the
standard floral and scroll borders found on grave
stones carved by other carvers of the Narra gansett
Basin. Apparently he never used the naturalistic
foliate style in his bor ders; instead. he carved
increasingly stylized inventions as time went on.
P erhaps his skills as an artist fell somewhat short of
the mark in duplicating more popular designs:
perhaps he was unable to execute the designs used
by other carvers. Luther's designs appear to be
abstract or geometrical approximations and inter
pretations of popular des igns. His borders and
columns are extremely original sty lized shapes that
wind their way in handsome convolutions up the
sides of the stones.

His architectural columns on the sides of some
stones are remarkable. As a housewright. he cer
tainly knew how these architectural features should
look and how they should be rendered. But the
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Bordn by Lurhff on SfOI'I~ of Thom.u Blg~/ow. J775.~.

Alllthor ·, "'~ch

&Iavr \IVicIw uansmorgrifiatrionl and O/.h n' cryptic motlh by
&orh Luw r. Author ', "'~ch.

bizarre capitals he carved are baffling. H they were
intended to be some kind of primitive interpretation
of the Corinthian order. he missed the mark. Were
his designs an intense manifestation of a personal
and cryptic vision of divine architecture? The
staring faces. the oppressive wings and crown, the
electrified borders and tympanurns, and the gro
tesque columns seem to suggest a total configura
tion of supercharged energy. the vision of an
overwrought mind. a hint of divine madness.

Throughout the 1760s. Luther carved his stones
in dramatic relief with strong. broadly conceived.
abstracted or transmorgrified design elements.
They are astonishing to see in the bright. ranking
light of midday. During the late 17705. the relief on
his work became less pronounced with design
elements expressed in parallel lines and ribbon-like
bands. On these later stones, leaves and panel
scrolls are Florid and sinuous. A curious kind of
"electrical wiring" winds around the tympanum,
even to the point of pushing in the skull of the
effigy. Backgrounds and other shapes in the later
stones are sometimes filled in with etched mark
ings, not unlike chicken scratchings.

Whether Luther's unusual designs represented a
sophisticated abstraction or whether they came
about from an inability to reproduce naturalistic
styles, they still have power and attraction for us
today as imaginative folk an. Although he worked
as a carver for nearly thirty years, he did not carve a
large number of stones. After 1156, when Luther
inherited Angel's land, house and shop (all located
near the Nonh Burial Ground in Providence)! he
worked primarily as a housewright: he never carved
enough stones to support his family on stonecarving

•

1111111,
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alone. Yet the stones he did carve remain as
outstanding examples of the stonecarver's craft.
Even during his own lifetime. when rococo style
and neoclassical tastes Flourished, his stones must
have st ruck his contemporaries as strong artistic
statements. Today. Seth Luther's mute. staring
stones gtve pause for thought and admiration.

I . Hunfttlt Y . F..t-. Grao_ 0/ EM Iy N... EnllMJd MHi
tIN Mft> Who M..w Th..m (1927; nprint. N... York . 1'il67). Snh
Lutha-. lhlt 1tClI\K1m.... .~.- bit con"-d.,d1 tur. (rVIdeon 01
thlt _ name. A1lhouCh boxh Sorth Luthltn IhaM CftUin
.....:an"'ftltional qoWiu.. thlt lTandion (s..th 8 . Luth....) beumlt th lt
mon famolUl 01 thlt twO .. I "worlDnc c~ ,itbel~ of thlt ninflH11th
CftINl'Y . On Soth B. Luth.,. Molt Lauia Haru. '"Mth Luthltl'. Worklnc
a-R......• N_ En,WtdQuMtltrly. xm (I ~). 40I "'I I. IndCarI

GeraIny. -s..th Luth,., _11M" ROId from ChltpKh O't.- RhodO' bland
H>-t«y. XXXID (1971). 170S! .

Itbry M• ......,.. 1757. North Buri.IJ Ground.~. SIIOOIt by
Sffll L.uthft', C'harIcrfriot&" ftCMd -=rolJ.«Ivinle bnft. ~
Ionmd foIiO'r.. WF- MHi urty bO'lI-c:ur1I\" IJ'mJMllum e::utIiM
(17)>1159).

2. P rnb.ult Recordl. Will.. V. Ill. Providence Cil)' Hall. AnK..1 i,
1110 dHClibed ... Itonecun.., in Offda. XX . 281. Pmvidern:e Cit)'
Hall . It is not known how L"ther I;OUld hive bO'O'n Ang..r, brother-in-.-

3 Prob;otO' Rerords. Willa. VI . 40lI--409. ProvidO'l"lce Ci l)' Hall.

4 Lnl.e Lu 'h..... Th .. O""C..ndanr:f of upujn john Lulher
( indianapolll. 19S5). 106

S PToboItO' RIO'OOf'Ck. Willa. V. Il l. ProvidO'nc-O' Cit)' Hall .

6. john R 8.Irtlflt, ed ,. R KtJrds oI lh .. Colony 01 Rhotk W and
artd PrnvidO'trO' Pb nr.,ioN in N... En I Wld no voII... Prov;dO'lKIt.

IlJ6.llI65). Vl 0 ; Horluo Rocen. G«>rge M. C'.&rpO'l"ltltl', and
Edward Fi..ld. ...... ThO' E..1y RKtJrds oI,h.. Town 01 ProvidO'ncO'
(21 vola.. Providt-nce. 1892-1910. XVI II . 1-10 (and (xing nup).

7. - RecorOo of Ch'CnKtO.M Nov . Scotia HiswricaJ Society .
C<Hl«tiotJs. XV. 61. For Rhode hland·. role in thO'SO' nonh....-n
.en lemenr:fsee Anhur W H. Euton. - Rl1o<>de bland Setti..... on th e
Frenc h Lancb in Nov i Scotia in 1760.nd 1161'-~ OMl.
Mar . 1915).

a. H. R. Chace. M . ". of PrnvilktrO'. RhodO' hWId(~e.

1906). plIte r, 1710,

!riM)' Anl't'l. 176Cl Nonh Buri.IJ GtoWJd. P1o",*,nce, Srorw by
Sffll Ludter. EumpH 01 bM..,.......,~ hUI" pulwh.....
(J 1tJt)-'762).
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Jc-ph R.mWL W iO. Nonh BurW Gmund. Pm~r (d~1).

S~ by Sflh l..ulhrr. F~rly iJ~iJriJncr o ( /:Iourrr 'iJpnab on
coIum 1liJ, fliJr roontrs, pinWhHI . "",rI. ,~iFiJphic f/ourUh rs (/7*
1759).

E«hrr Whipp., J 757. Nonh BwUJ Gmund. ProvXk~. S~ by
Sftb Lu rhn . Irru,m.ti..., bul~ UN' of archit~

'ntwa; nOn nM ~flN, coiJftJ wit (J7*1759).

&,-,rncr Eot.brooll. 1761. NorTh BwUJ Ground.~_

S~ by Sflh Luthn'. E:umpJr 01 MshnmpM fa'O/lM;Jtk. hur r
!ltJPPJni: (/760-1762).

&n~ Smith. 17$9. North BwUJ Ground, Pm~. S~ by
Sftb Luthn. EMrly wilItftJ .ffiO in bflU~ rymJM1lum; twr UN'

01 "'-hI hnd (J7*1759).
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Design Dating Chart

A Selected List of Seth Luther Stones-

Probably done ~fore J 756
(joint eHon with John Anthony Angel.)
Daniel Peck. 1750. South Attleboro. Mass.
Christopher Sm ith. 1752, Swan Point Cemetery. Provi

dence.
Hugh Cole . 1753, Warren, R. 1.
Zurial Allen. 1755.

Probably done 1756-1759
(All tympa num. have variant bell-curve outlines: first
appearance of winged. wigged heads. Stones have upper
and lowercase let tering problems.)
Nathan Brown. 1750.
James Brown, 1753.
Caroline Olney, 1755.
Hannah Finney. 1756.
Mary Mawn ey, 1757.
Dyer Thurber. 1758.
Samuel Win5Of, 1758.
Benjamin Smith, 1759.
Henry Alexoilnder. 1758. South An leboco, Mass.

Probably done 1760-1762
(All have winged hea ds; first appear an ce of columns. star
~ttn. calligraphic nourishes and pinwheels.)
Manton Cabot. 1756. West Thompson, Conn.
Either Whipple 1757.
Sarah WhlMen, 1759,
Martha Brown, 1760.
joaeph Randall , 1760.
Daniel Wheten, 1760. Rehoboth, Maas.
Mary Spear. 1761, Lincoln, R. I.
Mehetable Olney, 1762.
Hannah Tillinghast. 1762.

Probably done 1760-1762
(Firat a ppearance of "s hrimp" scroll and huge stippling.)
David Van derligh t. 1755.
Elizabeth Cu.hing, 1761.

Experience Estabrook. 1761.
Christopher Smith, 1762.
Ebenezer Luther. 1763. Warren. R. I.

Probably don e J76().J 762
(First appearance of heavy-cut "8 " scrolls; hug e pin
wheets.)
Mary An g ~l . )760.
Ahiga il w heren. 176O? Bristol , R. I.
j eremiah Mowry. 1762, Lincoln , R. I.
Marth.. Brown. 1762.

No r("COrded stones fo r 1763-1764

Prolubly done 1i 66-1i 69
(Fi rs t appearance of pa rallel fine-lines in odd border
designs; return of acanthus fans with huge enpple circles
and growths and effigies in the ceu er: etched foliate
scroll swi rl border designs; round faces with fat jowls. )
Mary Thurber, 1767.
Silence Wh ipple. )767.
P rim us Borden. 1768.
Edward T hur ber. 1768,

Proba bly don e 1 77~J 782

(Ftrst appea rance of recessed cu rved ribbing; parallel
st ringy wings; ribbon-work in place of win gs ; chicken
scra tch Iiller .)
judith Thayer, 1771.
Marcy Winsor, 1771.
Esther Currie, 1772.
Anne Sa llisbury, 1773.
Freelove Randall . 1775.
Nathan iel Mowry, 1775.
Ezekiel Borre, 1177.
Marcy Alverson. 1778.
Rache l Rob inson. 1181.
Mugret Haile. )782.
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........ -,. "- L.

MMry W.,..".. 117J. Nonh But'W Ground. Pt ooidr.>cr (dfuil).
5_ "" Sftb LudIft-.~I* 01~~ ribbmr. oou '
'-"rll'~tiorI 0/ fNu--winp (1770-1761).

Sil~ TM~r. 177~. Notth BurW Ciround, Prvvithncr ( tWui1).
Sron.. by &th Ulfhrr. E1Ul7Jp/r of para/ltl ftt1nty win,. md
Hchidcrn·.r.nch~ fillrr in crown (/77()'li82).

"'-.,. "- L.
Atuw s.JJ.bury. 117J., North BurW Gt"OIUll!~(~).

s,..... by Sfth Lmhn-. Rlbbon-worlr .. rran.morcn'lwd WIll'"
impln6_ on rffio-i okuJJ (1770-17&2).
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Ean} Burrr. 1771, Ncnh BurW Grow>d. Provi<k~ ( tktaiI).
SfOM by Sfth LuIhH. An inII.Ifu,bk in ..."U"",nes!i typl Ms
Luth/l'f" (".arvin". With fhr lJurn Sf"""'. cMWd by Luthff i'f i'ge

68. M muoduud .. """ ~~vn of design rhmrnrs

-

•
MMr)' A1V<!'non. 1778, North BurW GfOlII'd.~ ( druiJ).
Sronc by Scfh LutMr. Al ..gr 69. ...n.... M ~ u.. Sfeno..
Luthn" rrvi,,", lbc ~M1UII...fMl auwn vwl bru..:u.-. dnIrn
~JQ 01 e.arliCf' c:.aI'VlfI'"
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M~ H.w. J7U. Nonh BwUJ Grow>d.~, Stotw by
&til Lurhft". A ~u t.~ m. dit.rh. ;ar "I:. 79. Luthff~
uu. pwkn .,.,.lhu MId baJ.anno 01 cJ-ign r/l!'mftJl:IL

...
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The Rhode Island Historical Society

One Hundred Fiity-eigtuh Annual M~tjng

On January 27, 1980. at 3:30 PM at Aldrich House.
Presidrnt Drnnil E. Stark called 10 order th~ one hWldred
fifty~ghth annual me'fting of the Society.

The minute. of the last annual meeting of January Z8.
1919. were approved as printed in Rhotk Island His!OC)'.
38:1 (February 1979).

The president. treasurer, and director each presented a
report (printed ~Iow). Secretary Richard Staples read the
repon of the nominating commiuee. Officers, D"USt«S, and
ccenmmee members were elected as nominated. Mr. J
joeeph KI'1ISI!'. the newty elected president, was introd~

Mr. Wendell Garrett. editor of The Magan"oe AN
TIQUES delivered an address entitled "T he Future of
New England Historical Societies."

The meeting adjourned at 5:15 PM.

Respectfully IloIbmitted.
RICHARD F. STAPLES
S«rrillry

Annual Repon of thl'! Treasurer

The annual rlNflCW report of the Sooeey for the fiscal
year that ended June 30, 1979, renrctll a decrease in
permanent endowment of $100.000. This was primuily due
to tranlIf~ of $30,000 to unrestricted funds and $77.000 to
restricted funds to cure prior year deficits- Even with these
transfers, however, we are once again faced with a 529,465
deficit in unrestricted funds as a result of our fill(:al 1979
operations. The 1979 deficit is primarily due to faUing
shan of the rJlMk in our Frit'Ods Dmpaign by $11,000, in
ow dues by $4.000. and in a~mt rentals by ss.sco,
coupled with OVtrTWl$ in ow s.a.lvy account.

Grant income and public support increased significantly
in 1979; membership support. however, declined. The
relationship of membership support to other Society
income has declined alarmingly over the p<l't several
yu.n.. Our dependency 011 grana has; placed the Society in
a poIition whereby the loa of a grant 01" the inability to
generate new gram income could cause severe damage to
the Society's programs..

Cuh now remains pooI". with the Society bring required
to borrow from endowment from time to time throughout
the yea r in order to fund operations. T his situation,

coupled with the steady decrease in endowment (we added
only S2.109 in 1979) . only makes manr1"1l worse. It
eliminates ntxibility in mdowmmt managemmt and
producn Il"SI and less income every year.

If we want 10 maintain the current levels of programs.
it is critical for membership support, both in terms of
legacies and bequests. and our membership and Friends
Campaign to be signifieantly increased in the coming

y'=
Respectfully subrnined.
KARL F. ERICSON

Annual Report of the Pre.idem

The one hundred fifty-righth annual mee-ting of the Rhode
laland Historieal Society concludes my two-year term .u
pnsidrnt. a term I have greatly enjoyed. My term in office
was panicularly satisfying because it allowed me to meet
and work with a large number of dedicated people who
have given Ireely of t heir time and efforts in aMisting the
Society in its many programs. I wish specifically to express
my appreciation and gratitude to the offtcers, the members
of the Board of Trustrft, and the membrn of our many
comminers who helped make ., much of ow work possible
during the past twO yean. I especially want to recognize
Mr, J. Joseph Kruse, who served as chairman of the Long
Range Planning Comminee. Mr, K1'UlIe and his fellow
committee members worked assiduously this past year to
produce a detailed plan for the Society', program. over the
next five yeara. Today, Mr. Kruse will be nomino1ted and, I
hope. elected as your new president.

Besides the p1euure I have had in working with the
officers. tt\l&ten. and memben of the villriowi committees,
I have al., enjoyed working with Albert T . Klybrrg and
his competent staff. The Society is fortunate to have Mr.
Klyber g as its director, a man of considerable talents and
ability. I want to assure o1U th e memben of the Society that
the trustees have the highest respect and regard fOl" Mr.
KlybrT"g. and I 'N'OUld hope that the members 'N'OUld join
with the officr1"1l and trustees in their deep appreciation of
his wrvice to this Society. The Staff of the Society al-.
worn with a 5pirit of enthusiasm and pceeessee extraordi
nary ca pabilitiee-e-twc cha racteristics that make it easy for

-
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a lay penon. lib myself . to work with the organization.
We ahould all take great pride in their many accomplish
mm~

The Society is also very dependent upon the support
and work of iu members, .....hom you represent here today.
This Society can only function with your continued support
as members, as financial conuibuwn., and as members of
our Board of Trustees and comminee. I should .;a!!IO like to
thank you. the Society's members. for all your effortS
during the past 1WU yean which, in no arnall .....ay . made my
term in office one of pleasure and satisfaction.

There is one sad note this afternoon. It is with much
SOITOW that I recognize the recent pasaing of one of our
members, M r. John Nicholas Brown. As I am 5UTe you are
all well a .....are. Mr . Brown took great interest in the R hod e
Uland Historica l Society and throughout his life contribut
ed much to the Society and its programs. The Brown
family has a lon g and distinguished history in R hod e
Island that in many ways parallels the history of this
Society, Mr . and M rs. Brown, as you know, gave the John
Brown House to the Society in the 19405 and made
significant contributions to the Society's collect ions over
the yean.. Mr , Brown's support and counsel will be greatly
missed.

I would like to revie..... briefly the accomplishments of
the Society during the ()3.st tWO years. with an emphasis
upon activitieli and programs during 1979. The highlight of
1919 .....as the opening of the Musewn of Rhode Island
History at Aldrich House. The museum', fint exhibition.
''The Lay of the Land. R has been well-received by the
members. by the Rhode Island community. and by scholars
and profesaion.als. Pan of the opening of the museum quite
obviously included the cornple-tion of the renovations to
Aldrich House. Appropriately, this annual meeting. held in
the ballroom of Aldrich House. celebrates the success of
the renovations and underscores the usefulness of the
building. Aldrich House has proved to be a valuable asset
by providing space for exhibitKlns and a place where
lectures, meetings, audio-visual pr~tations. and special
programs may be he ld The refurbishing of this house was
accomplished by many people. including members of the
Society', staff ..... ho took 00 responsibilities for overseeing
and completing much of the work. Under Mr. Klyber g's
supervision, Clifford Cone and his stalf worked diligently
and expertly to hel p in the renovations and to make sure
t hat work done by ot hers .....as done correctly, Our splendid
facilities here, of co urse, would no t have been possible
withou t t he generous gift of t he house by t he Aldrich
fam ily, a gift we formally recognized in a speci a l ceremon y
held last May. I would, however, like to take th is
opportunity to exp ress once again the Society's apprecia
tio n to the Aldrich family. the Rockefeller fam ily. and to

the ma ny foundations and organiza tions that hel ped us
transform th is gracious home into a showplace of R hod e
Island history and culture.

During 1979 we also completed a self-evaluation project
wh ich analyzed every aspect of the Society's progranl$,
past. present, and future. The final evaluation report was
Pffpared by Frank O. Spinney. a former director of Old
Sturbridge Village. and by Pamela Fox. a form er staff
member of this Society. The insightful report has helped
\J$ to determine a clearer path toward our future endeav
ors.. It abo paved the way foe the ....-ark of th e Long Range
Plannin g Committee, which this past year produced a
report of iu own in the form of a five-y~ar plan for Society
programs.. Both reports have enabled us to make the hard
decWons during the past year that wer e necessary because

of our limited resources. and both reports have provided a
Irarnewoek for our programs and decisions in the future.

As we look forward to the decade of the 1980s. J~ sev
eral challenges before us. Fint and foremost among these
chaJl~ng", will be the task of incr easing the Society's
incom~, a goal that requires the continuing support of the
Society's members. In this effort we must ....-ark toward
balancing our budget- But .....e mU$t aoo strive to preserve.
and increase. our endowm~nt funds. It is important foe us
to achieve financial stability !IO that we may fulfill the
potential of the programs .....e have already begun and
K1entify new sources so that new programs may be
undertaken. The burden will be shared by ail of us as we
continue to be members of the Society. It will be shared by
all the people who come and ()3.y admiSliion to see our
museums and 10 attend our various programs. All of us
m ust cont inue to play an important ro le in the Friends
Campaign, that time each yea r when to the best or our
ability we go beyond our me mbership fees and give
additional funds to help carry on the work of thi s Soc iet y.
T he Society will. of cours e, continue to ex plore ev ery
opportunity to receive funds from foundations and from
governmental sources, In Iact. the Society is fortunate to
have able staff members who have a proven reco rd in
maintaining the existing levels of financial support. in
iden tifying source'S ror additional funds. and in increasing
income from a multitude of source'S. I finn ly be lieve tha t
that record will continue. N~venhel eSli, I wish to alert you
to the reality of our finanrial needs and to encourage your
generous support. I would al!lO like to urge you. in this
regard, to think of the Society ill you and members of your
family make plans in the form of wills and trusts, This
Society has been the beneficiary of many kind and
grne!"'OUS gifts from many who have gooe befcee. But the
need goes 00. I would moourage you to remember the
Society in your will not only by bequeathing funds but a1!1O
by bequeathing historical objects which you may wish to
en trust to the Society's care.

We face other challenges in the immediate future. After
the resignation last year of the Society's librarian. Mrs.
Nancy F . Ch udacoll. we ha ve been condocting a ca refu l
search lor a ne w librarian. We hope to conclu de the search
in the nex t few months and to fill the vacant position by
J uly 1980. With the appointment or a new librarian. we will
turn our attention towa rd solving problems of space and
storage at the libr ary . We must also assess wheth er or not
our present Iihra ry will ad equ at ely serve our needs an d the
needs of t he growin g number of library pa trons durin g the
decad e of t he 19805 and beyond.

The Socie ty is on e of a number of ergamzations in the
community that has been as ked to find a solution to th e
long-t~nn lut ur e of the Governor Lippitt R ouse. loca ted
here in Provi dence. We do not believe, at this time, that it
is possible for the Society to aMume prime responsibility
for protecting and maintaining the house. but th e Society
is now engaged in evaluating the how;e's futur e. and we
look forw4lrd 10 doing our part in whatever steps are
necessary to preserve the Lippitt Heese foe future genera
lions to enjoy.

As mentioned earlier . the Society has an excellen t and
competent staff. They are dedicated professX:lnals .....ho
....-ark long and hard to serve you. the members, and to
serve countless others who seek a better understanding of
Rhode IsI.and's history. We have 41 challenge before us in
the coming years to mak~ sure that our staff continues to
be comprised of first-rank profesaion.als. One of th e im
portant ways we can accomplish this goal is to review our
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financial priori ties in such a way th at will insure that we
meet the needs of our staff and that we properly ccmpen
sate th em for all that they do.

For these challengt'l W bot met in the 19805. the mo&l
imp::nam ingrMitnt will bot yow continued support of the
Socit1y's programs and )"OUT continued involvtITI~nt in its
ac'tivititL PI~~ attend our events, visit our m~lUTls. and
lISt our library. And bring your family and friends.. Pl ease
be honor ed and give ill much time as yOli can when you are
asked to serve as an offic~r, a trustee. a committee
chairman. or a member of a committee. I encourage your

participation in the Society because I believe you will find
it worthwhile and enjoyable,

I would like to cjcee on a personal note by thankmg all
of you for the opponunity to be your president and fOl" the
opportunity to work with you thew past two yeaB, I have
enjoyed every minute of my term. and 1 look forward to
continuing my involvement as a member of the Society's
Board of Trustees. 1 also look forward to working with the
new president and oFficers as we attempt to make the 1980s
a glorious decade for the Rhod e Island Historical Society,

DENNIS E. STARK

RHODE ISLAND HISTORI CAL SOCIETY
St atem ent of Support. Revenue and Disbursements

Y ear Ended June 30. 1979

CUrTf'nt Fund.
Unrt'SlrKud Rt"5frictt'd

TOf.J AIl Funds
J979 1978PUBLIC SUPPORT AND REVENUE:

Public Support:
Cornribu tionl
Comprehensive Employment
Training Act Fundi
lAlacit'l and bequnu
Gnnu

67,51006

7.483 08

lS6.ooo.oo

31.158.25

165,9 14.J3

FlJ'~ As6t'f Endowmrnt
Fund Fund

2.20900

98,668.31

7,4ill. 08
2,209 00

3.21,914.33

136.077.39

21.923.19
40.00000

1113.872,84

Total public IUppoxt 230.993.14 19 7 ,072.~ 2,2Q\l,00 430,274.72 381.87402

Revenue:
MflTlbt rsh ip dues
Invesuntnl income
Realized lain ( Ima) on laJes 01 invtstmenu
R'"'ta1 income
Prorram and wrvice IHS
Lc. on ..le of fixed uaets

Tot.aI rev en",e
Tot a l public IUpport and revenue

40,861.00

8.30918
11.825.19

60,995,37

29I,981J.SI

750.00

29.970.89

30,720.89

227,793.47

(44.92948)

(44,92948)
(44,929.48)

87.10950
2.260.49

91,578,99

eo.eei.cc
87.859.50

2.260.49
8.301118

41.796.08
(44 .929.48)

136.156.77
566.431.49

43.075.00
89.J0935

(8, 71167)
3.434n

23.101 60
' .00

lSO,20l1,SO
532.082.52

EXPENSES:
Procram IotI"YK:H

Library pt"OirUJI
MlIIt\ml proPUJI
Pubticationl progr.am
Education program

Tota l program ...rvices

10J..399.12
73,995.60
68,501.04
24,437.00

270,332.76

51,J14.2S
17,JU.64
24,971.89
13,719.51

117,.119.29

4,28906
4.427.09

8,716.15

2.732.04

2.732.04

159,002.43
108,468,37
93.472.93
38,156.51

399,100.24

150.683.88
116.536,84
100.790$.61

8,773.19

376,789.52

87.0t.U7
19.410.58

106,475.05

483,264,57

lle,I6S26

''''''30
197,393.642.998.94

5,730.98 596.493.88

2.998.947592 4
189.81

949.05

42,017.34
29,I36.J3

71,163.67

188,482,96 9.665.20

&l.379.74
39,902.24

Ill,lel.ll8

392,614.74Total expenses

T Otal IUpponinl ...rvices

39.310.51 (504.594.68)

Excesa (dt-ficienq) 01 publi( IUppoxt and
revenue OVt'l" ex~ before cumulative
eflen 01 change in acoJW'Itmg princi~e

Cwnwauve ellen 01 chanle in accounting
principle

(100,626.23)

2,886.93 13,298.68 4,156.39 14,568.14

48,817.95

.00

E xcesa (deficiency) of public IUpport and
reven ue ever expenses (looJ13.16) 52.609.19 (so,438.29) &5,1148.01 (lS,494.ll) 48.817.90$
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Annual R~port of th~ Director

~ Public Hi5tory" is a term of recem origin usoed to describe
the work of historians in museums. historical socieues.
archivts. research libraries, prewrvation agencies and
publications peojecta. Wh ilt the ttml i' new , the tmploy
mem of the historians' skills in thew area.s is not. The
Rhode Island HIStorical Society has been providing histori
cal socitty services to the publ ic for over a cen t ury and a
half. One poMoibie nuance imph«i by the C\I"tnt use of tht
term i$ that thiS work is done for the direct benefit of the
public. Expanded public programming in the humamues
has become Oil major recem develepmem among cultural
organizations. The nineteemh-century lecture institutions
of the Lyceum and the Cbataequa movement have become
today's "adult edcceoco.' "Con tinuing Education," or
" Lifetime Learning' project. There is not yet agreement
among the historians working in public places that they
should spend It'SoS time in their traditional scholarly
research roles and more time learning the tec h nology and
psychology of being story-tellers. Being the "bionic his tori
an" or a television personality is both a challenging and
unsettling prospect. None theless. there are compelling
arguments in favor of using every modem technique 10
transmit the meaning and significance of our his torical

collecncns to even larger audiencK. There art those who
complain that tOO many museums have put all , or all tOO
much. alttntion to piling up eolleences without a thought
or a care as to how or ....hen the coIltctKlns are to be used,
Othen SlJggtst that as much thought. entrgy and re
sou.rcn ought to be employ«i in information distribution
as are expended in tht enthusiastic chase afttT acquisitions.
I beheve there is much to be said for taking are that the
excellence. important insights. and best inttntions that
originate at the highest levels of any institution art nat

dilut«i or diminished ....hen they reach the final point of
delivery to the person for whose ultimate use they Wtrt
intended. This is the kind of equilibrium the Rhode Island
Histori ca l Society has sought to achieve; we think ou r
report for the year 1979 provides concrete examples of that
achievement.

The opening of the Museum of Rhode Island History at
Aldrich House was not only a highpoint of the past twel ve
months. but th e Fulfillment of nearly five years of planning
and hard work. T he inaugural exhibition, "The Lay of the
Land:' accomplished ou r goal of providing visitors with a
visually dramatic and imelltctually comprehensive displa y.
The reepcn se to il has been very encouraging: no t on ly

A <<In<<'1't QfI Iht john Broom Hoc- ~..... nwrktd 1/>. Stpl.m~

opmin~ 0/ I/>t u h imr '"Su.b Up Ill. &mr
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ha ve Rh od e Isla nders found it fasci nating and stimulating,
but it has won rrcognition nationally by receiving the
highest award of the American Association for State and
Local History. The exhibit has attracted good attendance,
and many people have seen it as pan of visiting Aldrich
Hoose for another event or meeting. Since May, the
attenda nce for the exhibition has been 2,S60, and the
special events and program activities have drawn 3,934 for
a total of 6,494. Au enda nc e at John Brown House has been
1oS13, an increase of 1.900 people ovrr wt year. These
anendance figures. plus 6.129 visits to the library, make a
grand total 01 20.136 people who have enjoyed the public
audience aspects of ou r programs. This is the la r ges t
number in any year of our his tory, an d an increase of 14%
ove r last year .

Although th e opening of our new museum was a
gratifying experience, it was by no means the only activity
of the year. Othrr events filled the calendar. too. In
chronological sequence. they included OUT annual Forum.
an exhibition depicting the roles of women in R hod e Isl and
fro m 1880 to 1925 entitled "Wo rking Women," a concert
and exhibition on Pro vidence 's famed Am erican Band
which delighted large crowds and brought in some rather
unexpected dividrnds by way of band memorabilia auch as
5CTa~s. manuscrtpe music, photos and programs.

T here wall a full complement of lectures and special events
such as Mayor 's Day at the museum, Dividend Days for our
volunteers. gallery talks for our new members. the October
Days festival with the South Main Street merchants, and a
Chrisunas party to top all Christmas parties .011 Aldric h
House. Benefits to our members and service to the R hode
Island public reac hed an all-time high.

Not all of th e Society's energies. how ever. were ab
sorbed by the external showcase activi ties of public
programming. The tnmtes or the committees of the
Society met in over fifty separate meetings. A major report
comprising a five-year plan was produced by the Long
Ran ge Pla nning Comrmrtee. while tWO equally significant
studies on personnel policies an d emergency procedures
were accomplished by staff tas k Ioeees, Ma )or accessions
wer e reeoed ed both by the library and the museum. and
sub6tantial progress was made on both the Nathana t' l
Greene Papers and the Roger Willi.um Con-espondence.
The newly independent education department dis tin
guishe-d itself both in the ex ternal public programs and in
th e developm ent of in formation ma t erials and volunteer
guid e training. Publicity about the Society incre ased in a
donn directions. wh ile new development projects, $UCh u
the ~Louisiana Lottery," raised essential operating fUJKh.
Sales of Society puhlications netted more than $1.000 lor
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our publications fund . The Friends Campaign of the
members broughl in $32.500 by year's end. In the area of
grants and ope rating support from foundations and gov
ernmental agencies we raiM'd over ssoe.eoo in new money.
I would like to take this time 10 acknowledge the support
of the National Endowment lor the Huma nities. the
National Hi5lorical Publications and RtcO«b Commission.
the National Endowm~nl lor the Aru. the Institute of
MUH'UITI Services. the Mayor of Providence. the Rhode
Wand General Assembly, th~ State Council on the Aru.
the Rhod~ Island Committee for the Humanities. the
Rhode Island Heritage Commiuion. the Uniled Arts Fund,
th~ Rhode laland Foundation. the Rhode Island Society of
the Cincinnati the Rhode Island Society of Colonial Wan.
th~ Provid~nce journal Company, Raytheon. the Phyllis
Kimball Johnstone and H. Earle Kimball Foundation. the
Mary Outer Chafee Fund the Cal~b C. and j ulia W. Dula

h> Aldrich H....."~ mom. nlmmifr.... membrrs plvrn«/
opmint t"'Mm Irx Ihl- M.-..m 01 Rhodt- hUnd History.

Educational and Charitable Foundation, the Charles Ul
rick Bay and jOlit"phin~ Bay Foundation. and one founda
tion which wishes to remain anonymous.

While celebreun g the gen~nJliity of public benefactors
represented by foundations and governmental agencies.
there is a warning to be registered. We are raising ten
times more funds from the public S«tOT than the private
sector. A long term dependence on tax dollars would seem
to be a dang~ policy.

To recuty this imba lance. one of the recommendations
of the Long Range Planning Committee soon to be
implemented i. the lonnalion of a Development Commit·
tee. This Committ .... will supervise the Society's efforts in
the annual Fri~nds Campaign. the United Arts Fund and
the creation of a program on wills and bequests to
endovmIent. There ha.s been just Ofl~ gift to endcwmem
this yeer, a donation from the H~ Foundation of SZ.75O
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in memory of john Nicholas Brown. By Ii vou of the
uu.tee$. the name of the pomn.anent fund of the John
Brown House was chan ged to the John Nicholas Brown
Memoria l Fund The fund now stands at 510.000.

The balance between public programming and behind
the-scenes development of collections and their manage
ment has been matched by a balanced effon 10 sustain the
vita lity of the Soc iety as an or ganism. too. The Society is
an entity beyond and superior to its co m ponent depart 
ments of library. museum. edu cation. publ ications and
administration. It is staff working competently and cooper
atively among themselves and in partnership with the
Society's offKen and committee people. It is also the
oom poeit e of thew people acting as trustees for the general
public to take ca re of property and po&SeS6ions. but a lso to
be guardiana of th e in tellectual process of sa ving an d
in terpretin g a people's his tory. The ultimate tnt of the
faithful disch.arge of that t~t is the quali ty of the
transmission experience between the teller an d the list en
er , between the exhibit ion and the viewer, the source and
the rese ar cher, and the publi cation and the reader. It is 10
this end of achieving excellence at t he point of humanistic
ex change that we have set our s igh ts fOl'" the next five
years. Our goal is I'lO' necessarily to get bigger. but better.
We hope to retain essentially the size of our cwrem
operation and to refine it. Our treasurer has already
offered his ~em of the need to strengthen our
operating income and rebuild endowment. To t his end, we
pledge the ~t prudent manaKement it is in our power to
provide. We aalt of you your con tinued su ppon in this
venture. We mall need you all and wha tever you can bring
10 the effon to make this enterprise a suc cess. And no w to
those who depart from the ranks of ou r office rs and
trustees, we extend ou r thanks and welcome their replace
ments; to ou r staff, the faithful and many-taleml'd crew, I
offe r my warm est personal appreciation for efforts far
beyond the required performance of their lasks: and to ou r
donors and out volunteers. we send OUT deepe..t gra titude.

ALBERT T . KL YB E RG

Annual Repon of thr Editor

During the Pu blica tions Department 's first year of oper
atm, regular projects of the Society - such as the
publication of Rhode Island H is rory and the edit ing of the
Papers of Nathanae l G reene - continued apace, Efforts 10
promote an d sell Soci ety publications wer e suc cessful. An d
work on a new publication. the Correspondence of Roger
William s.. WiU begun.

RHODE ISLAND HISTORY
Since assuming the editonhip of Rhode IslMld History

in January 1919, I have sought to maintain the magazine's
high standards iU 011 journal of local history. New editorial
po licies - inc ludi n g the d«l5ion to publ ish . on occasion.
edited primary documents relat in g to various facets of
R hod e Island's hislory - were established: other plans
wer e la id for expanding the scope and format of th e
ma gazine in the future. Throughoul my firs t year as edi tor.
I received consider able help and guidance from oth ers. Mr.
Klyberg was a constant source of encouragement and
undersunding. The Society's PubliColltion Committee, un
der the leade rship of E . Andrew Mow~ay, len t support
and much-needed advke. Helen Kebabian. the magazine·s

picture educe. worked diligently and of fered technical
expertise beyond her imm~te responsibilitie.. N~ F.
Chudacoff, my predecessor, pa ved the wo1ly with some
he lpful suggestions so that the tra ll5ition from one editor
10 another could proceed as smoothly as possible.

One of my firs t tasks as editor was 10 develop and
supervise a new arrangement for typesetting Rhode Is/and
H is tory. Through the thoughtfulness and kindness of
Charles P. O 'Donnell. 011 member of the Publications
Comrnirree. the Providence Journa l Company offered to
provide compu teriz ed typeselling services for the maga
zine on a regular basis. T he winter mont hs of 1919 were
spen t de ve loping a specific typesetting format . Staff
members at the Providence journel; includmg Jim Sun
mine . Dave Grey. an d Ray Oo1Ikley. gave free ly of their
time and expertise in ironing OUI tec hnical problem s. Their
effons have helped to re fine and expedite typesetting
production . On behalf of the Society. I wish to extend
sincere thanks to the Providence Journal Company for
providing th is outstanding cooperat ion and service. Mari
lyn Chartier, a part-time typist who wor ks as the Society's
spec-ial com pos ito r, also deserves a word of thanks for her
speedy and accurate keyboarding .

Largely as a result of t his efficient typesetung WOTVlce.
cons for prod~ng Rhode Isl.md H istory have decreased
during the past year . Des pne an incr ease in the numbe-r of
ha lf-lone illlAtra tions published In the 1979 volume. an d
various mdlVidual price increa ses for printing. paper and
poalage. the CO&t for producin g a single issue of the
magazine has actually decreased - from an average 51.19
per unit issue in 1978 to an average $0.97 per umt issue
(based on CO&tS fOf t he firsl three numbers) in 1979. A5
printing prices connnue to soar, we m ay expect our CO&ts to
increase in 198<1. However. it appears that production costs
for the magazine. al least for the time being, have
stabilized.

One aspect of product ion . regretebly. has flO! been
stabilized or rec tified . Over the past few years. Rhode
Island HlSrory has fall en bemnd in its publication sc hedule.
with some numbers appean n g five oe six mort ths late
Altnough delays in publica tion were somewhat na rrowed
during the ea.rly mort t hs of 1979. with some numbers of the
magazine ready for press prior to publi cation da te , late
iMlltll continue to a ppear - moatly as a r~h of unforsee-a
ble circumstanc es 5UCh as printer 's delays. staff abi.tnctll or
illnesses, or technica l flukes thai required time-consuming
ad justments. These circumslances , I believe, are not
insurmountable. T he magazine's staff is committed eo
solving t he problem of late publication; we will continue to
wor k toward the goal of publishing on time, toward
regularizing production. and toward eslabJishing a finn
publica tion schedule for each num be-r of Rtrot* Island
History.

During 1979, Rhode 11l/.and History received thirty-four
manU5CriptS to be considered for publ ication. Of these, nine
were accept ed for eventual puh lica tion. Nine articles were
publ ished in the four numbers of the 1979 volume: some of
these represented 011 backlog of articles that had been
accepted for publication by my predecessor. Subjects for
articles revealed no discernable pattern or emphasis,
alt hough it is clear tha t there is a growing interest in the
his to ry of modern Rhode Island (a fter 1865). The average
int erval between submission of a manuscript and the
editor's dec ision whether or oot to publish (often based on
the comments of expert readers ) was approximate ly four
weeks. Normally, the in terv a l between acceptance o f an
article for publication and its appearance in the pages of

1
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the magazine was about ten to twelve months,
A number of manuscripts were return ed to authors with

detailed reccrnmendanons for revisions and an offer to
reconsider the manuscript for public ation alter revisions
had been completed. I also spent time meeting with
students who sought advice about how they could best
revise seminar papers, theses and dissertations for publica
tion in Rhode Island History. I hope tha t I helped and
encouraged them, for I learned from these meetings that
research and writ ing in the field of Rhode Is land history is
experiencing something of a boom. I read many manu
scripts tha t had geeae promise as future articles.

While some students looked for guidance about thl' ins
and outs of getting published. other students ex pressed
interest in gaining experience as editors. In 1979, three
students worked. as editorial assistants on the magazine.
Durin g the summer of 1979, Chris Ma rti re SI'/Ved. as an
intern, spending part of her time on Rhodl' Islan d His tory
and part of her time assistin g the staff of the P apers of Na
t hanael Gr eene. In the fall, I established a form al appren
ticeship program for volunteers in th e Publica tions
Department . Glenn D. Horton, a gr aduate of th e Universi
ty of R hode Island, became thl' first editorial apprentice.
volun teering his tim e as proofreader on the magazine in
re turn for tra ining and experience in all phases of periodi
cal pu blication and production, Sarah Gleason, a graduate
student at Brown University, also became an editorial
appr entice and worked with great skill as a copy ed.itor on
a number of articles.

To keep up with current tr ends in the field of periodical
publication, I a tt ended. a four-day Publications Manage
m en t Symposium, sponsored by M useums Collaborative.
Inc., in New York on March 19-22. Some new ideas about
production and the promotion of public a tions were divi
dends of this meeting.

P ROMOTIO N AND SALES
T he Society has had a long and glorious tradition as a

publisher of fine quality boc>ks and shortl'r works dealing
wit h the history of Rhode Is land, Although this long
tradition has had its rewa rds, it also has had some
drawbacks. The long tradition as a puhlishl'r , for instance,
has meant the growth of a long list of published. titles.
How to adve rt ise and sell these books became the special
assig nment of Ronald G. T racey, the Society's adm inistra
tive assistant for dev elopment. Working in cooperation
with the R hode Is land Publica tions Society (formerly, the
Rhode Island Bicentennial Foundation), M r. Tracey's
effort s resulted in re<:ord sales of publications in 1979.
Book s were dis tributed to thirty-t wo retail outlets in R hode
Island. Adverti se me nts for the Society's publication s ap
pea red. in the annual program of the Organization of
Ameri ca n Histo rians an d the bulletin of the Rh ode Is land
Library Associa tion. Through the courtesy and ge nerosity
of Wendell D. Garren, a me mber of the Publica tions
Committee, an advertisement for Society publica tions
appeared in the December issue of The Magazine AN
TIQUES, As a result of these and other efforts. including
the printing of an up-to-date list of pub lica tions for sale,
the Society received $8,260.27 in gross public ati ons sa les.
Expenses for the ye ar ($1,128 ,84) produced a net sa les
figure of $7,131.43.

OT H E R EDITORIAL PROJECTS
One of the reasons w hy the Society created a Publica

tio ns Department was to insure that edi to rial ex pertise

would be on hand to assist in special projects. especially
t hose projects th at included auxiliary or collateral publica
tions. In this role, I was pleased to work as editor of the ex
hibit catalogue for "The Lay of the Land" exhibit tha t
opened at the Museum of Rhode Island History at Aldrich
House in May. Actually, my involvement had begun the
summer before, a t Mr. Klyberg's invitation, when t he
exhibit was being planned and researched. Worki ng closely
with Ann Leveque. museum curator and project director,
Mr, Klyber g and Nancy Gr ey Dsterud. the ca talogue's
authors, and K laus Gemming, catalogue designer, I edited
and helped to supervise the publication production of The
Lay of the Land. I also edited the exhibit's ch eckl ist. wh ich
was publish ed as a supplement to the catalogue, an d I
helped to proofread text blocks for the exhibit.

In a similar capacity, I edited the catalogue for th e
Society's exhibit, "Working Women - Images of Wome n
at Wor k in Rhode Is land, 188(>.1925" at the Galle ry at John
Brown House, Mar ch 4 to August 20. T he catalogue was
actually an offprint of the lead article that appeared. in the
February 1979 issue of R hodl' Islan d His tory. In the fall, I
edited the exhibit checklist. publ ished as a supplement to
the catalogue, for "Strike Up the Band!" - an exhibition
celebrating the American Brass Ban d. This ex hibit opened
at the Gallery at John Bro wn House on September 9. T he
catalogue tor the exhibit was published by the O ffice or
P ublica tions, R hod e Island College, one 01 the sponsors of
the exhibit.

Work is also continuing. under the volunteer editorship
of Linda Levin. to produce and publish the remaining
volumes in th e R hod e Island Foru m public ations se ries. I
have helped to oversee the preparation of transcripts from
tape recordings of lectures for the current volume in
production, "Rhode Is land in the Romantic Era: 1820
1860." This volume will appear in 1980.

THE CORRESPO ND E NC E OF ROG E R WI LLIAMS
For th e last fifteen years of his life, Bradford F.

Swan - an officer and trustee of the Society - devot ed.
w hatever time he cou ld spare to editing and annotating a
modern edi tion of the letters of Roger Williams. Before his
untimely death in 19 75, Mr. Swan completed a manuscript
for an ed ition tha t he hoped would be pub lished by the R hod e
Is lan d H isto rical Soc iety.

In 1978, plans finally got underway to ward fulfilling
Mr . Swan's hope , T he P rovidence Journal Company, Mr.
Swan's employer, agr eed to sponsor the publi ca tion of the
let ters of Roger Will iam s in conjunction with the Soci ety.
In the fall of 1978, I was as ked. to give Mr . Swan's
manuscript a critical rea din g; another critical reading was
don e by Sydney V. James. a professor of h istory at the
University of Iowa an d a scholar in Rh ode Island colonial
history. Based. on these readings. it was decided that som e
re vis ion s would be nec essary to prepare Mr . Swan's
manuscript for the pr ess. The Providen ce Journal Com
pany and th e Society arran ged for fund ing to support th e
editorial work sti ll needed. to be done, wh ile the Journal
pled ged additon al funds to publish the boc>k when it was
co mpleted. I was pleased an d honored to be appointed an
editor on th e project.

I began work on Mr. Swan's manuscri pt in Jan ua ry
1979, aft er re turning from a visit to London where I spent
time in t he Briti sh Museum loo king for additional Wil
liam s materials. Before I began any substantive work on
the manusc ript. ho wever, I decided to map out in de tail all
of the areas that required editorial revisions. Consulting
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with Mr. Klyberg. who took on the job of project dir ector.
and using m y own critique and t hat of P rofessor James as
guides to my plannin g, I determined th e scope of editoria l
WOl"k that lay ahead

I received consideTabie guidan« and assistance in
JX"tp;lring an editorial manual of style from Richard K.
Showman. editor of the P apers of Nathanael Grtftle. Mr .
S howman has since proved 10 be a steady an d re liabl e
sou rce of help and inspiration. I also consulted num erous
sources of editorial style an d methods. incl uding ma ny of
t he volumes published by editorial projects sporeoeed by
the National H istorK:al Publicat)ons and Records Commis
sD1 ( NH P RCl. to seq......int myself with the latest coewen
tions in historical editing. Establishing a general approach
10 the Williams project. 1 decided 10 follow a project
or ganization and editorial method used by projects spon
sored by the NHPRC. In the course of my work, I obta ined
addition al training in editorial methods as an in tern at the
NHPRC s annua l Insti t ute in Documentary Editing held in
Madi!KX1. Wisronsin. July 16-21.

To begin my WOl"k on Williams's OOITespondence , after I
had determined an editorial style , I decided to assemble
phot ocopi es 01 every extant letter. I also began a syaternat
ic search for Williams documents that may not have been
previously uneart hed. Part of this search reflected my
edit orial decision to expand the scope of Mr. Swan's
manuscript 10 include not only letters writt en by W illiam s,
but abo any letters written 10 him by ethers, Correspond
ing with some thirty repcstoeies and libraries in the
United States and England and conducting my own
search in the Society 's library, t he R hode Island State
Arc hives. Pro vidence City Ha ll. and t he libraries at Brown
University, and readi ng widely in t he printed sources of
the sev enteen th century. 1 was fortunat e to discover
severuy-ehree additional pieces of correspondence. ITIOI!it o f
which are letttnl addressed to Williams. P hot ocopies 01
these documenu.. as well as of the prem.sJy known
WWiams letters. were assembled and accessioned.. These
phot ocopies wer e th en catalogued chronologicall y with
cross-refere nces to authors and recipients. and eoerce
information. Although my searc h still continues, and
probably will not end until jus t prior to act ual publi cation . I
ha ve 50 far asaembled photocopies of 230 let te rs, wh ich
togetht1" compriat Williams's extant eoe-eepoedenee.

F rom these photocopin of originals. 1 then be gan the
siLable task of transcribing each letter. Uli ng Mr . Swan's
transcripts as a poim of re ference. I revi sed. each tr anscript
according to th e rui n and style of the so-called expanded
editorial method (M r. Swan had originally used the
"modem" editori al me thod ). T he expanded method re
tains. to the gre.tnt degree possi ble. the spelling. punct......
tion and capitalization as they appear in the original
documen t. Once each transcript was oompleted, it ....as
collated for accuracy against the "original" photocopy.
Then these transcripts were tran sferred to the Providence
Journ.al'. com puterized typesetting system. so tha t clear
and accurate "workin g copies" of the transcripts cou ld be
used as th e editorial work progressed. This pl'OCtsli will
help. in the lon g run, to speed up the production sugn of
<I" boolL

With the transcription and the initial col lation phases of
the pro ject complet ed by the fall of 1979, I turned my
attention to revising annotation, to ea ch let ter, or in some
eases, to writing ne w notes for letters I had uncovered. For
instance. one res ult of assembling a complete collection of
photocopies was the reiloliza tion that lTl.;lOy of the l~teTS

had ch anged loca tion sinc e the time Mr , Sw an had
completed hi, research. T hus, so urce inform ation had to be
updated an d check ed for accuracy. The in flux of phot oco
pies also revealed or clari fied the location of many
originah that pnvious scholars had believed were \o&t. To
facilitate my writing of annoutions. I began extensive
research on all aspects of Williams 's life; this research has
helped to disclose some dues about vague and sk etchy
passages in many of Williams's lett ers. Moreover. 1 have
attem pted to incorpora te the mos t recent sch olarship on
Wtlli.ams imo the context of the annot a tions.

As I write this report. my work continun on the letters
of Roger Williams.. Annotations and oU1Other round of
collation still must be completed . Once this work is
finished, careful attention must be paid to proofreading
page proofs against transcripts. Hence. much of t he ....or k
still lies ahead. It is. ho wever. an excitin g chall eng e - OM

that I have re lish ed an d enjoyed. In the end, I hope th a t
m y efforu will do justice to Roger Williams an d to
Bradfor d F . Swan.

GLENN W . LaFANT ASIE

T H E PAPERS O F NATHANAEL GR EENE
In 1979 the staff 01 the Nathana el Greene Papers

continued the long process of transcribing and co llating
copies of the more than 10.000 documents that have been
ecueeeed Two-thirds are now- completed.

At the wme time. annotat~ proofing. and indexing
of Volum e 11 was finished. T his volume. carryin g Gree ne 's
career to October 1778. will be pub lish ed in May 1980. We
are pleased that Volume I, whi ch is almost sold OUt. will be
reprinted this year. Volume III will be se nt to the pr ess at
t he end of 1980 for publication in the au tumn of 1981.

RI CHARD K. SHOWM AN

l
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AnnwJl Repon of th~ Education Deperunern

This has been a busy year fOf the Education Depanmem,
one whkh has seen change. growth, and experiment. As
1979 came to an end. we felt ov erwhelmed by all that we
had done and all that we did ~ have time to do. all thai
we have acoomplished and all that we have scheduled fOf
1980 ~ beyond.. The optning of the MUSf:UJ1I of Rhode
Island History at Aldrich HOOK has called fOf new
program5- and proj«u. while the John Brown HOOK
anraettd a record number of visiton.. We ha ve tried to
increase publk programming and membership activitin.
Wit h this growth, projects with the Libn.ry and education
al publications have been delayed. but will be addressed in
the toming year,

In 1979. 13,557 people visited the Mlol.Wum of Rhode
Island H istory at Aldrich House and the John Brown
H OU&t, a dramatic inc rease OYer 1978, Att enda nce at the
John Brown House rose from 5.595 in 1978 10 7.513 in 1979,
In the tight mo m hs since the opening of the Museum of
Rh ode Is land H istory at Aldrich House , 6,044 people hav e
visit ed the exhibit o r have at tended various meetin gs and
special events. Amon g the visitors to ou r m useums wer e
groups and individuals from many Staln and a surprising
array of foreign countries including England, Scotland.

Abow. -.d oppaIItt" _ 01 Ih. 1.800 .:hooI duM,m who IOW'N
}olin Brown Hoa- in 1979

Italy. France. Gilbraltar. H un gary . Norway. Sweden. Rus
sia. Israel. Egypt.. Ken ya, South Africa. Nationalist China.
Japan. Venezuela. Brazil. and Puerto Rico.

Of our lotal group of visiton to the two museums. there
wtre 1.949 in Khool groups (1,809 JBH. 140 MORlH). 2.195
in othtT groups (1..36'1 JB H. 8.31 MO RI H ). 4.894 individuals
(l.305 lBH. U89 MO RIH ), 4.519 fee special events 0.035
lBH. 3,434 MORIH).

Tht year began wilh an uptrimtnt. during the months
of January and February. the John Brown H CllJSt was open
only on Saturday and Sunday. There were several rnsons
fOf the hiatus. and many subsoequem benefits. Our small
wee kda y visitation during these two months i$ discourag
in g to gu ides who may navel Ihrough threa te nin g weath
er. only to have no one come for a lour. Also. the suain of
being optn six da ys a wee k begins to show in t he house,
and we needed some time to rotate the collections and
change displays.

Whe n we re tu rned to the full sch ed ule in March, the re
were t hree new exhibits at the John Brown House. The
photography ex hibit "Wo rking Women: l ma gn of Women
at Wor k in R hode Island," a cooperative effort of sta ff
from graphics. business archivt$. and education. opened in
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the first floor gallery. Susan M. Edelman. working with
five college interns - Rebecca Stocking. Roger Williams
College; Stephen Earle. Rhode Island School of Des ign;
and Karolyn Krass , Kimberly Kyle, and An ne Spokes.
Providence College - researched and installed an exhibit
of silver and pewter on the third floor . A new selection of
McCrill is dolls.. including both primitive dolls and those
wit h a !>Irong Rhod e Island history, was installed by La ura
Rob<n>

By March. the opening of "T he Lay of the Land" was
close at hand. Ms Robens worked WIth William and Jane
Sprague on the production of the lJide show that accompa
nies the exhibit , coordinating us themes with those in the
exhibit . She a150 conducted training and orientation pee
grams for the staff and volunteers in preparation for the
opemng.

Anot her spnng project was pamcipatlon in the Rhode
Island Department o f Educatlon's - Ans in Education"
symposium. a program desiii:ned to brinll: arts edocarces,
administrators. and representatives of cummunity re
sources together to develop new strategies for intell:rating
the ans and curricula

In June our summer Interns arnved Placmg th..m in
their pcsiuons and coordmating dlSCusion groups. activi
ties. and field trips for th..m was pan of the summer

age nda. In the Education Department. we worked wit h
Maria nne Siedler. Cornell: Christine Ferrchild. Connecticut
College; Rebecca Wri l!: h t, Vassar: and Sarah Gleaso n.
Brown. They developed wri tten interpretive ma terials for
guides and teachers.

In July. Ms Edelman. our chief tour guide. left to be gin
graduate studies in An History at T ufts University. In
replacing her , w.. chose to divide the post into tWO half
time positions. Two people sharing the job givn us twice
as much experience and energy, as well as sax-day-a-wee k
coverage of our museums. Katharin.. Rod ma n. who holds a
doc-toral degree in hrstory from Radcliffe Coll ege and who
has been a member of the Society for twelve years, had
been a volunteer tour guide at the John Brown H CJUSe. We
w<"te delighted wh..n she decided to return to the W{)l'"k
fore.. and apply for one of the posts. She has been a grea t
asset SLOce JOininll: the staff this summer. Wendy Ketchum
came co Providenc.. a.s a student at Brown University and
stayed. working for th .. College Admission Office and the
slide library, and volumeertng at the Rhode Island Hisrori
cal Preservation CommllOSion and the Providence Preser
vation Soc,..IY Hl'1' knowledll:e of an and architecture, and
of the UlOI SIde and 115 history. compl..mems Ms.
Rodman 's experuse. and to~elhet they make a won der ful
team
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T heir first six months on the job has certainly taxed
their tal enl5 and energies. Wit h a second facility to
monitor , and attendance soartng, we encountered a sharp
drop in our vohrmeer force . Our entire cr ew is to be
eongratula ted for continuIng to do a superb job under t hese
conditions. votunreer recruitment will he a major priori ty
for 1980. To help this effort, Ms. Ketchum and Ms.
Rodman have developed a slide program on the John
Brown House wh ich they have shown to community
grouFS through our Speakers Bureau, For some it has
mum a glimpw- at a place they cannot travel to, for others
it has peaked cul"i05lty to 5« it first hand. We hope that
some will a lso want to volunteer at the John Brown House.
A new feature in our guide training program is monthly
"Drvidend DaysM at wh ich we ho5t speakers on topics
related to the john Brown H(llI5t or general Rhode Island
histO!1'. This continuing education program supplements
our initial guide traming eccrse.

We rxprrss our thanks to all uscse who voIuntf:f:Ted this
year , and a Specia l thanks 10 all thol!.e sti ll on the job: Linda
Arruda , Maria Beneveme. Sall y Bradley, Debra Brownell.
Nancy Brovmstein, Dorothy Budlong, Thomas Carnevale,
Susan Chapdelaine, Holly Cowage, Rosi land Dacey, Mar
garet Deignan, Vincent Deignan. Ann D'Errico, Stephen
Earle, Sally Edwards, Linda Eppich, Joanne Fay, Mary
Finn, Francis Ga lloway, Stella Glusman. Joan Harris,
Debra H Ilbert , Anne Jennings. Linda Justinski, Joyce
Knibb. l e lia Know les. Ken Kupeche. Barbara Long, Eve
lyn McKenna, Mar !tuerite McLa ughry , Cla ra McQuaide,
Michelle Missry, Eleanoe Nel.on, Lenora Olson, Carmel
O'Neill , Candace Peeeeea. Linda Pet ers. Denise P hipps.
Anne Marie Piacente, Dorothy Priestman, Mary Richard,
Leslie Rupp, Lisa Sargent, Sa nd ra Sccliard, Hope Senecal,
Diane Sh ennan, Dol ly Silve rs tein, Pamela Simonelli.
George Steiner, Sa ra Steiner , Ja ne Stiles, Richmond Sweet.

T h is summer, anothe r addition to the staf! wa s made
possible by a !trant from the Providence Comprehensi ve
Employment and Training Administr a tion. Mar jori e L.
Rotkin was hired as an education a5$ista nt. wit h specia l
res ponsibili ties for childre n's progra ms.. S ince graduating
from Connecticut Coll ege, Ms. Rot kin has volu nteered at
the Lym a n Allen Muse um , New London, Conn ecticut. and
at the Corco ran Galle ry , Wash ington , D.C. This fa ll. Ms.
Rotkin taught "Victorian T imes an d Pasttim es" for ch il
d ren in grades fou r through six, T he class learned about
t he history and art of t he late nineteenth century through
several hands-o n projec ts. wh ich were exhibited at our
holiday party in Dece mber.

Earlier this year, Diane Dou glas, an inte rn from Brown
University, developed and taught a chi ld re n 's course
" Explori ng Your Fol klife Heritage." Children in that class
lea rn ed many tr aditional arts and cra fts, and were intro
duced to the probl ems of collecting and preserving tradi
tion al ways , T he Year of th e Child may have passed. but
these t WO experiments have convinc ed us to continue
offerin g aft er -school and vacation programs for ch ildren.

This lall a major effort to reach Rhode Is land educators
was launc hed. We were the hOllts for two open houses for
teachers a t t he MUH'Ilm of Rhode Island History al
Aldrich HOU5e_ T wo new nyen: "History Update," an
ed ucator's newsletter, and a "School and Visi tor's Guide"
wer~ published . Pl ans were drafted for creating a T ea ch
ers' Reeocrce Center for sta te and local history ma terials
at our library. Various stafl members an d volunteers
started WOl"k on previ!lit materials fOf th e John Brown
HOU5e and "La y of the La nd." Special programs on Rh ode

Island law and on th e growth of Provi den ce were deyel·
oped and presented to students and teachers, Leslie
Lindenauer, an auern from Brown Universi ty. has worked
on thew programs, CIOM' cooperation with the R hode
bland Socia l Studies Association (R ISS A) has co ntinued
as Ms. Robens became vice president lor programming in
May. A workshop on environmental education. held at
Aldrich HOU5e, was cosponsored with RI SSA and the Stale
Department o f EducalKltl. We had a display at the Rh ode
Island Teachers Ins titule in t he fall. promoting our school
services and publications.

As all of this activity went on in 1979, we also had a ful l
rester of public events, The Fifth An nual Forum on R hode
Island History, agam cosponsored with the Providence
P reserva tion Society. attracted record numbers of people.
The finot Forum lecture last January inaugurated the
refurbished Aldric h House ballroom and reoception room
with a standmg room only crowd. The period from 1890 10
1920 was dubbed - The Confldenl Years- and was discussed
in lectures by William Mcloughlin. William Taylor, Joh n
Chernl. Matt hew Smith, Rich~rd Chafee. Judy Smith. Paul
Buhle. and Seebert GoIdowsky. In June w~ wer e again
sunding in the aisles whet! George Kellner and j. Stanley
Lemom's multi-media production. " Providence: A Century
of Greatness,- debuted. They returned in October fOf two
more showings al Mayor's Day. Lectures by Sharon Strom
on women's labor hislory. by Fr~ncis Marciniak on the
American Band, and by Stephen Vietor on wa te rpower in
R hod e Island completed the calendar. Roben E mlen of th e
Society's curatorial suff gave a pcccter course on "Three
H undred Yea" of American Furnitur~- last fall ,

In preparalion for some of our new progra ms and
pro;e.:u. Ms. Roberts attended a one-week seminar in
Community H istory at the Newberry Library in Chicago

A ;-rticir-m in · u plonne y..... FolkJj/e Heriulte,- ~ JIUmII)ft"

1OWbhop 1rJr ~hiJdrM.

....
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last March, as well as a seminar on eval uation technique'S
al the Smithsonian Institution in August. The Na tional
Center for Volun tary Act ion project on VoIuntf'eTS in the
Public H um ol.n iti ts ended loca lly with 01 seminar at the
Aldrich HClUSf' and natKJnally with 01 book N ew Face> in
Public Pleces; rt portin g on the work in th e six participat
ing cities.

We now hOlve 01 Icemal Speakers Bureau a t the Society.
which offeR Iree prKtntation. on our programs. Iacilites,
and ellhibiu. Several commumty groups have invited
speakers 10 discuss the eurrene exhibition OIt the M~

of Rhode Island Hmary at Aldrich HOOK. The Spea ktrS
Bur eau li5ting alto idtnlifies lecturers on topics in Rhode
Island history and art.

The task for the future it to chc»r among all the options
peesemed to us for publ ic progra.ms, f'ducational projecu.
and school. Rrvicl'$. We are trying to help teachen prepare
maurials for tl'aching Rhode Island studies., while at the
WIne time encouuging them to utilize more fully Rhode
Island's cultural rnoun:n in thOit curriculum. We hope to

interest more OIdultl and fOimilies in our public programs.
and plan to do more off1ite activities this year. AI5O, we
are meeting the challenge presented to us by speci.a..I
OIudiences wno have not been acrommodated in our historic
struetures., or through ronventional media 0( exhibits,
journals. and lectures. Through all of this. we have not lost
sight of the past. The John Brown HOOK is more popular
than ever, and planning for lIS two hundret:h anniversary
will begin soon. Our attendance at lectures and other
programs is incr easin g, and we tecognizl:' the vitality of
th a t forum for prnenting new research on R hod e Island
history. Trying new a~h", whale ktof'ping popu1ar
progranu., makes our work exciting and challen ging, and
we are fortunate Ih.u boeh old a nd new are 10 vital.

LA URA B. RO BERTS

Annual R eport of the Library

[E diror's note: In place of the usual annual report of the li
brarian (a position that will remain vacant until fisca l ye ar
1980-1981) , individuOiI department heads at the library have
subrnuted the following reporte.]

TECH NIC AL SERVICES

The number of titln ca taloged during 19i9 to taled
1.134. or 288 (20%) 1ez5 than 1978. The decline was du e to
frequent ch,lnget in personnel, w hich resultf'd in more time
hOlving to be devoted to training new staff members, The
number of volumet cataloged totaled I.03S (ma ny titl~

were Rrials or multi-volume RII) . Of this nu mber, 8M
(68%) were fOimily geneOilogies cataloged by Kay K_
Moore. our induauious volunteer.

In my capacity u technical IttVices librarian. I imple
memed our OCLC ( former ly, Ohio Collegl:' Library Center,
but the orgOlnil.ation is now known ali OCLC, Inc.) terminal
during the month of November and composed an ex tensive
Term inel U~ M ol.ll lUl for t he Society. In two months of
use . S4 tides were c,lulogf'd and we OIddl:'d ISS computer
pri nted c,lrds to the card cata log. We experience a hit rate
(percentage of titles found in the dara hue) of only 40%
(~I librarin han 01 hit rate of OIbout 90%), but this ra te
is the result of the age and specialized nature of our
collections. R~pon5l:' time (the time it ta ket for the central
computer to poll us and teed b.ick information) was
gen erally excellent. We will not begin on-line original
cataloging until MOirch 1980, a t which ume a backlog and
t he intricacies of origin,ll cataloging will ha ve to be taken
into considera lion. With 01 stabil izOition of pe rsonnel.
including the OI ppointment of a new librarian in 1980. the
situatjon will cl:'nOlinly improve. Wit h our pr esent staff,
howeve r. I be lieve we will ha ve to setue for a slow rate of
on-line ca tal0li:ing or ,11 slightly Iaste r one withou t the
terminal. T he la tter is quicker beca use task s are less
specialized (ordering Library of Congt l'Sll ca rds. for exam
pie) and terminal monty coul d be used to hire an other
half -ume or full·t ime assili tOi nt.

I rec ommend these tw o alternatives as solutions. WI:'
sh ould retain OC LC, Under the new librarian 's d ire cti on ,
we could obta in a gra m to hi re a second professional
cataloger an d appropri a te support staff. Or we could hire a
permanent shelver wh o would work t wo hours a day. This
would help to Iree the libra ry assistant from a task that
taktli up half her time. The library assistant would then be
able to de vote more time to cataloging projects, and
primarily the preliminary chec kin g of new accessions and
rectass ite ms a ga inst the ca rd ca ta lo g. In tum, the
assistant ca ta loger would be freed to assist the cataloger.
Under t hili plan. the ca ta loger would res tru ct ure time to
streamline sea rc hin g of the National Uni on Catalog
(NUC ) at Brown Un iversity Library and use of tht
t erminal. Until our rec lall5 a uthorization in March. WI:'
cou ld relegate all problem ori gi nal cataloging into " X"
designation to prevent a hu ge b.icklog . Once origi na l
ca talogin g ili allowed. we could involve the assistant
c,l talogl:'r in NUC Rarching and c,ltalogi ng procedures as
mu ch Oil pogibll:'.

D uring 1979 our Sl:'riOiI holdin g (magazines., newspapers.
an nual reports, and other periodicOlII ) increased dr ,lmOlti
cOilly by 114 titltt. Libraries normally ha ve separa te serial&
departments because th ne publications present a w hole set
of pt"Obleml OInd possibili tiet totally unrelated to ,ln ything
I:'IR. The Soci ety's librOiry should be no ex ce pt ion, In our
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present situation. however. the library assistan t can only
cheek-in s~rials. Tim~ cannot be spared to solve problems
or to administer a s~rials acquisition program. For the
library 's future needs, a grant program may help to solve
our currem problems in the ar~a of serials and their
acquisition. I recommend that the library assistant be
relieved o f sh~lving dut ies by hiring a shelver on a.
permanent basi s Th is person could also assist in serials
check-in and processing.

In March I dlr~ted the staff in totally reorganizing
books on the first floor and in bringing down categories of
books from the second floor. Also, all reference books were
classed OUt of Reference and int o the first floor collection.
The primary goal and very successful result of all this was
to hold down gene.alogy paging and facilitate the type of
"hands-on' research that genealogists must do. Red don
mark all first floor items. and red " Reading Room" sleeves
are being pla eed over corresponding catalog cards.

A large pan of my year was devoted to meetings and
manuals. J wr ote or rewrote the TKhnic.a/ &rvic~

M.anual. Sh~lving and P.aglng M.anual. and OCLC Termi
n.aJ Use ManlUl. Obviously. I strongly believe that man
uals of this type are vital to a technical services operation.

I also participated in meetings and subcommittee
m~tings of the Consonium o f Rhode Island Academic and
Research Libraries (C R IA RL ) and I attended an excellent
seminar at Simmons College on AACR Z ( An glo-A merican
Cataloging Ruin) and a stimulating six-week course on
"Women and Management" conducted by the Rhode
Jsland Department of Community AHairs. I was elected
treasurer of the New England Technical Services Librar
ians Association.

Finally. I would like to thank fellow members of the
library staff for their help and support. particularly
P atricia Albrig ht. Marie Harpe r, Maureen Taylor. Doris
Sher. and James Brien for theIr consistent and valuable
efforts in behalf of the cataloging department- I wish also
to thank Alben T . Klybe eg. who assumed the role of
acting librarian while the search continues for a ne w
librarian. for all his encouragement and concern.

S ALLY P . G RUCA N

REFERENC E

Last ye ar 6,729 pe rsons visi ted the library. Over half of
the use rs o f the library were genealcgtsts (56%). It is
en couragin g to not e that these genealogtsrs ma ke use of
t he libra ry and that generally we have t he resources to
sa tisfy their needs. Aoout 20% of the users were studen ts.
although during the last three months of 1979 the ranks of
genealogists and students have been nearly equal. I would
like to se e this trend continue so tha t the library may be
justi fiably term ed a research library. New users of the
library totaled 1.723. During the course of the ye ar we
received 3.327 telephone inquiries and 801 letters.

After the resignat ion of C ha rles McNeil in A ugu st. J
became re fer ence librarian. having forme rly wo rked for
Sa lly Grucan u a library assistan t. Maur~n T aylor , who
shared her considerable knowledge of the collKtton during
the transition from one reference librarian to the next.
continues to work half-time at reference.

Ms, T~ylor and I have attempted to answer reference
lett~n as quickly a.s possible - generally this means

JlIHS ""'*' 110,- t.-. B R-.-..

within ahout ten days o f receipt . In August and September
we spem considerable time ca tching up on the backlog
that had accumulated.

Besides answering mai l and telephone inquiries. the
meet im po rt ant respo nsibility of the reference department
is daily patron service. Mo re than ]5 % of the users of the
libra ry in 1979 were new to our facillty , which meant that
they h..d to be introduced to our policies, procedures. and
holdings. To be of greater service to our patrons, the
re ference departrn..nt compiled bibliographies and guides
on various topics

Both members of the reference department too k gradu
ate lev~1 courses this year: Ms. Taylor, a historiography
course at Rhode Island College. while I have nearly
co mp let ed my cou rse work toward a Maste r of Library
Science degree at the University of Rhod .. Island. I have
s..rved on t wo outside committees which we re pre viously
the re sponsibilit y of Mr. McN eil: C1(!A RL Government
Documents Committee an d t he Providen ce Interrelated
Libra ry System Committee. I a lso spent tim.. wit h Kar r n
Li ght of t h.. West e rly Public Lihrary preparing a so urce
guide for R hod .. Islan d genealogists - a pr aj ect spo nsored
by the New England Librar y Associat ion that will be
undert aken in each of the six New E ngland S tates.

MARI E F . f{A1(PER

MAN USCfU P TS

The ma nuscript drvrseon had Iorty-Iive acce-ssions in
1979. down from last year's "ixty. The difference. it will be
seen. results primarily from fewer pun:hases. as the
respective numbers of gi fts in the two veers vary only
slightly. The majority of collKtions received weee person
al papers- followed by records of social organizations, labor
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unions ' locals, businesses, stale and local gov ernments, an d
mili tary units, The sudden appearance of labor records
resulted from years of effort by the Society 's director, and
the fresh impetus provided hy t he newly-organized com
rmuee for a Rhode Island Laber Archive .

Of the total number of aecessioned rn.m uscripts. fony
three were gi fa. T he lllrgest individual gift was the
records of t he League of Womrn Votrrs of Rhode Isl and,
which ca me to us in ou tstanding physiCllI con d ition an d
excellen t order . T he Archdiocese of Boston set an example
of ins titut iona l a ltruism with its gift o f a co llection of ea rly
Newpo rt correspondence of Asher Robins and Christopher
Champlin. The pr esence of t hese letters in their files could
not be explained and the a rchivist decided to present the
manuscripts 10 us. resist in g any trmpt,nion to put a pnce
on his find. It IS an ex ample that I Intend to follo w.

Only two purchases wrre made in 1979 Na t ha nie l
Shipton. thr termer rnanuscrjpts curator, m 19;8 reported
the purchase o f a small quantity of Edward Spalding
papers. When anothe r se t o f Spalding letters became
available. I purchased them, thus creating an int e rest ing
co re co llect ion. Smce t hat time a dizzy ing array of
Spaldin g m ateria l ha s become availahlr . includin g a la rge
pri va te co llection offe red to us a l a price fa r exc eeding OUr
abil ity to pa y, I will continue my rHorts to ex pa nd the
Spalding coll K t>on bec ausoe of Spald in g 's im ponant ro lr in
early nm et eemh-cernury A m erican comm erc e,

Oenerany I ha ve decided ag ai n51 furt her purch ases of
many classes 01 ma nuscri pt m aterial. inc lud ing business
rKords. diaries and letters It ems I have turned du wn have
duplicated existin li: ho ldings or have been 01 insufficient
in teres t to mrTII the ir purch ase .

I have m ade only one e xce ptio n to ou r gove mm g rule
of dKlinm g de posits . Wr acc epted recor ds of the 10'''," of
Narra gansrll. offered hy the Noura gansrn H istorica l
Society. Beca use t hr rKord,. a re of sufficirn t mterest, an d
brcausr t he Narraaa nsen gr oup has no st or age fac il ities. I
was happy to rece ive them .

We have continued 10 attract scholars and researchers
from across R hod e Is land a nd around the world (i nclud ing
researchers from Ponugal. Scotland. an d Swuzerfand)
One h undred fifty·ninr people filled ou t new research
applica tions and m ade 3i2 Visits 10 the manusc rrpt rea d ing
room, I an swered 113 letters .and 245 trlephone inquiries. A
new stati!<lic I would like to report IS fivr tours grven to in
dividua ls and grou ps as large as twelve people.

Of the persons visi ting the readllltl: room, 49 ' , were
students and faculty from colleges and universiti rs: 32";,
were private persons (includIng w rite rs. hobbyists . gene
alogists, and employ ees of businesses a nd pubhcauons):
6'7.- were from museums. histor ica l 5OCir ties. or the like; and
3'7.- were from patriot ic an d 5OC;a l organiza tion s, Their
topics covered approximatel y sixty-four d ist inct subjects.
Nrillrly everyone of t he pa trons fou nd 50fllet h inR to use in
ou r holdings.

Fou r items we re "ca lled" in 1979 which could not be
found . O f thes e. tw o lat er tu rn ed up m isf iled. T wo pro ject s
ha n be en in it iated w hich I hope will someday elimina te
the ne ed to report such a statisl ic_The first is a plan fo r rr
organizing the card catalOR. prepared for rne by Patriciill
Albrigh t. If and whrn help becomn available I hope to
implerneru this plan to integrate all of the OUtda ted
-.egmrnts of the catalog and rK lllSSlfy the holdings
a«Ording to modrrn library practicr. I havr alrrady taken
a first st ep toward this go.al, es.ta bhshing an authority file
to govern a ll futu re subjKt headings that are to be put into
the catalog . T he !le'Cond projKt is t he re la heJing and

repackag ing of collections filed on m e seco nd Floor. J have
begun w orking on this. from ba ck to front, and have
covered a ll holdin gs from P through Z.

The Business Archives Project . begun in 1976. was
ended In Sept ember. Se ven of our most im portant ccnec
tions of R hod e Is land manufacturrn and other bu sine-ss
recor ds wer e inventoried. alon g ....ith a number of sm aller
collections Ther e rema ms an ou tside chance t hat addincn
al fund s will become available fro m th e Nat ional E ndow
m ent of the Huma nities for an extens ion of the project, in
wh ich I wou ld ho pe to process tWO previously un proc esse d
industrial collecnons and to reprocess some important
co mmerci al collections such as the Mos es Brown Papers ,
records of A lm y & Brown. th e Zacha ria h Allen couecnon.
and Carri ng ton collection.

In October we began a ne..... grant project Funds fro m
th e Natlon a l E ndowment for the H um ann ies wi ll make n
possible for us to precess the records of the Provi dence and
Brist o l custom houses Ca roltne P rest on wa s hired as
principal mvesng.ar or a nd Patricia Alhright, wh o assisted
in completing the business records project. was hired to
ca rry on with th is ne..... gran t.

I was fortunate in having had th l.' services of srvrral
talented volunteers in 19i9 . Roben Trim is processing the
records o f thr Union Congregationill l C hu rc h of P rovi 
dence , Kathenne Frisch i. ca t a logi ng M rs . Anna Scott-s
collecncn of genealogical notes; Lucille Rosa. who pre
viously worked as an intern for the hhrary, beg an peocese
mg the Mos es Brown papers; Lu cinda Manning is
processing the records of the League of Wom an VOters of
Rhod e Island: Lauren Stevens. an other intern, began
procrsliing the records of the A, E. Club ; Ma rk Keller, an
in r xhau st ih le int ern. has processed Edward Spalding'.
papers as well as the Harri. papers Wilh the generous
assistance of the Bri!otol H istorical Prnrrvation Socirty , I
have inventoried the papers of Ben jamm Bourne.

H AROLD KE MBLE

GR APHICS

For the graphics department . 19i9 was a ch all eng ing
yea r as .....e co nti nu ed to confront restrictions of time. space.
and staff Dunng the past year 524 patrons visi ted the
department. a declin e from the number of uso:-rs in 19itl
One reason for the decline may have been the result o f a
stricter enfor cement of the -'a ppoi ntment s only" rule , The
depar tment received 117 le tte rs and llo05 te lephone call!>.
Wr pr ocrs.-.ed 178 photo la b orders. In the film an:hive, we
served t hi ny-mnt patron s and received si xt y-nine rete
phone ca lls. an me rease ov er 19i8 s tausrics .

During the past year work co nnnced in o rg aniz ing
various coll ec tions and im pro ving overa ll systems and
methods for the graphics department. I worked with the
technical services libr arian on a elassificauon sys tem for
graphics. Sa lly G rucan and Mar ie Ha rpe r (w ho was
servinj( as an intern ) ass isted m e in devrlopmg an AACR 2
formal an d subjrct headmgs for arch itKtura l drawings. I
also worked on graph ics subjrct headings while rtorganiz
ing the subject file . and I drVlsed a geo gra phical filin g
system . I eslabl ished a ca ta lo gin g worksheet for pr ints and
an acrrliSlon fonn for all graphic!>. Alt hou gh it is disap
poi nt ing that many of thtse new methods and formats a r o:
not beint: put 10 use enau!:h (becallS<" of lack of time), at
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It ,l$t d«i$ions have been made and pl,l.nnlng tLas been
accomplished tha t will a llow better acctsS 10 graphics and
that will bring us elcser toward implementing a cons.stem
aysttm with Otht r library departments - two of our ma jor
goals .
M,l. ur~n T ,l.ylor ·s title was ch a ngtd in November from

graphics assistant 10 assi stant gra phics cura tor. Ms. T aylor
did mosl of the processing of photo lab orders. She worked
00 atfOUlging and cU ,l.logi ng several coI ltctions and also
separated small broadsides from t h05t stored in the plan
ca_ 10 make mo rt room in the ca ses and im prove
pt"tHrY,l.tion of the broadsides. Ms. Taylor made indtxtl of
a V<llilablt copy negenves <li nd ntgativt photostats for maps.
broadsides. and ether material. Each ntgativt photostat is
now givtn ,l. code number (as the copy negatives have had
for several ytan now). She also spent many hours
researching twenty-six Rhode Island photographers for an
index being prepared by the International Mustum of
P hotography at Gffirgt Eastman House.

The grap hics department also became directly involved
in exhibitions and other public events. Mos t im port ant
among these was the photograph exhibition and ca talogue.
"Wor kin g women. Ima ges of w omen at Work in R hod e
Island. 1880-192S," Laura Roberts. education curator. Kate
Dunnigan. assistant busintsS archivist. Ms. Taylor and I
teamed up to choose photograph. and crea te the exhibit,
labels ,l.nd text . The text and photographs of the catalogue
were printed in the Ft brvary 1979 issue of Rhode Island
History, W t showed slidts of these photographs. with
nattation. ,l.t a September m~ting of the Rhode b land
Commisaion on the Status of Women. I hope to make ,l.
" Working w omen " slide-tape prtwnu,tion within the ntxt
tU mooths. The graphics deparrmera also wceked on "T he
Lay o f the Land" exhibit. catalogllt, and slide show. and
the "Strikt Up the Band!" uhibit and ca talogu e (in
cooperalion with the Rhode IsI<lInd Col lege publication.
department).

Important accessions dunng the vear indudtd: Al bert
H ar kntsS architectural drawings. R um ford Chemical
WOfk, graphics. Willia m Mills &: Son nitrat e neganves.
and T rinity Square Repe rtory ThUUt pesters and photo
graphs.

The graphics department woeked on and attended a
number of Society events . wOfking on a regular basis with
the museum. publicity. and publications departments. I
served as a member of the emergency proc edures and
personnel policies ta sk forces, while Ms. Taylor joined the
emergency procedures task for ce in November. Tht de
pa rt ment had the htlp of the following interns: James
Barron (Brown U nivt1'$ity ), D iane Bar zman (Brown Un i
Vtrslty). Cathy Coleman (Rhodt Island Collegt ). John
Goff (Brown Univtrsl ty). Marie Harper (Univtrsity of
R hod t Islan d). and Mary Lou Hass (Salve Regina Col
le ge).

During the yeM I srrved on the New E ngland J>ocu.
ment Conservation CtIlter Advi§ory Committl"e. I attm d
td tht spring meeting of the New England Arc h ivists and
tht joln l fall metting of the New England Archivists and
tht M id-A tlantic Rt gional Archiv" Confermce, whtre I
wu cha.irman for a panel on M Arn n gtmm t and Retrieval
of H istoric P hoI:og raph s.. R I a1110 atttndtd meetings of the
Society of Ammcan Ar chivists. the Rhodt Island Archi
vist&, and the Rhode Island Library Association. Ms..
Taylor ,l.tttlldtd the Novtmber m~ting of tht Rhodt
Island Archivists.

HELEN KEBABIAN

Annual R epon on the
M us e-urn Staff and A ctivities

The Rhode Island H ist ori cal Societ y. almost from its
ine eprion. began collecting ob jects relat ed to the stale 's
hiStory. This acquisitivt im pulse wu lOOn fol low td by the
dtsirt to show off what had been ecneoed It is not

surprising. therefore . to discover t ha t the Society has had a
long history of exhibiting and displaying objects. Not
surprising. howevtr. is tht txu~ranct with which our
predecessors accomplished t heir displays. MOfit of us are
familiar with that wonderful photograph of the reading room
in the old Cabine t building al 66 Wa lennan S treet which
shows the Society's ponraits stacked cheek by jowl in three
titl" - those Rhod e Is land governors. legislat0t5 and naval
heroes shouldering each other OUI for a good place in the
front row. T he enthusiasm of that display. however . was fa r
su rpassed when. in 1892, the Gaspee Cha pt er of t he Daugh
te rs of the Ameri can Revolut ion presented a loa n show to
co mmemorate t he seventiet h an niversary of the Rhode
Is la nd H isto rica l Society and t he one hundred sixteenth
an niversary of the Batt les of Le xing ton a nd Con cord ,
Euctly 1.1 II objects were put on display for the delectation
of visi ton. who were charged fifty cents for the privilege of
viewing the show, P rint td in full-color on the back of the
ticket was t he American flag with its forty-four stan..
Cenainly all of us can appreciate the amount of love and
labor that brought together 1IO many items. painstakingly
documented in a printed ca ta logut, for an txhibition tha t
luted only two daY'!

When the Society moved to the John Brown Mansion . the
gracious parlors of the hou5t - not 1IO long abandoned by
Ma t'ld t n Perry - became Iht w-tting for a variety of
changing exhibitions. One of my f,l.vorltts was the 1945
exhibition of World War II lIOUvmin.. Photographs show tht
lovtly dining room, its wall, 'till covered in rich damask.
filltd with t he returned veterans' Japantse tr tasures. An
alluring kimono. wr apped and titd with ,l.n obi. is display ed
on a mannequin so tha t tht daring n«kline plunges open to
the na vel in a way tha t W{)Uld have mortifi td the mOllt
worldy of geishas. T wo lar gt flags from t he land of t he rising
sun are thumb-tacked to Jo hn Brown', fastidiously carved
mouldings. T he roo m tha t had been Pt rry', kitc hen . which is
no w used as a ga llery. still had a nled floor, wit h wa lls and
ceiling in glea mi ng w hite ceramic. In con gruously, in a
ph otograph taken at the time of th e exhibit . the room
brist les with weaponry - bayonets. swords, machine guns,
The exhibit of grand scopt cont a ined ma ny items of curios ity
- from lo ngjohns to lift boat. to a pa ir of bra ss knuckles.

T htw early sh0W5 wert m t rtly drtflll rth tars.als for w hat
was to he t he Soci e ty's most im ponant exhibiU the 1965 Loan
E xhibition of Rh ode Island F ur niture. The great pi«ts of
fumiturt gathtred togtthtr by Joae ph K. O tt an d hi,
commi ul"e of twe nty-four sa t ra th er mort comfortably in
John Brown', parlors t han did t he machint gu ns and "C "
ration' of 19«. Alice Wirn:hn ter of Th t M iSgazine AN
TIQUES dtclartd t ht loan 'how a l,l.ndmark exhibit in tht
Society', l44-ytar history, and tht enotmOUlly im portant
catalogue. which is r,l. pid ly btcoming is colltctor', item. has
brought tht Society national rteognition.

Following the gr tat fumiturt exhibit. t he Society _
under John Kirk ', dirtction - ~gan tht u"k of rtStoring
Iht John Brown H O\l5(". tv tntually lTaos fonning it into tht
fint house mllHWIl it i, today. Wit h the rooms pa inttd.,
pa pe-red and carefully fumishtd., 'pact for new uhibiriom
had to be fou nd elstwhere. In 1974. afttr a monumtntal job
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of r6eilrching and cataloguing. Frank Goody~ar mounted
his important exhibition of painting. from the Scciery's
collection al t he Be ll Gallery of Brown University.

Now. during this pul yea r, t he Soc iety haa ope ned
anoth~r major exhibit. T he furniture and painting exhibi
tion& were hard aeu to follow, and it took a bit o f help to
match their .tandards o f qua lity. Indeed. the Aldrich fam ily,
the Roekefeller Brothen Fund. the National Endowment for
the H umanitiea, the Rhod e ltJand Foundation. th~ T~lltrOn

Charitable T rust, and the Mary Out er Chaf~ F und all
contributed to accomplish the task. The Aldrich family
provided the wonderful gift of the hOUR at 110 Iknevolent
Su eet, which gave ua our new exhibition gallm"- The
Rockefeller Brothers Fund helped finance th~ renovation of
the hocee, wh ile the other charitable OI" ganir:a tiom helped
finance the exhibition. After two years of preparation, "The
Lay of the Land" ope ned to t he public on National Muaeum
Day , May 18, 1979.

The fint exhibit at the new M uae um of R hode Island
History at Aldrich House marked a departure from p!"evious
exhibirionl that had justirllbly focused on the Sociery's
decorative arts collections or on malerial. re la ted to the life
and timetl of John Brown. Our new spac~ gave us the
opportunity to expand our nploration.& of Rhode Island
his tory. By tr~a ting new subjects, we hoped to attract new
audiences to the Society's ex hibition. The subject of "The
Lay 01 the La nd" - Rhod e Is land ', hietorical geography 
Wal chosen because of its topical co ncern wit h the conserve
tion o f ou r en vir omern. T he exhibit te lls the story of how
Rh od e Island~rs have used their Land. how they have
developed. improved and changed the natural retlOUrCes
around them. The final gallery in the nhibition brings that
story to the present, and hen the vi.itor is challenged to
think about the serious d«iaions facini all Rhode Islanders
w ho ponder the future of th~ Stat~', landscape.

In preparing the exhibit, the sufi was aided and aug
mented by student researchers, consuftants. a di rector of
resea rch, prof_ional detlignel"$, and technicians, During the
six mo nths prior to the opening, the curators worked ful l
tim e research ing. wri tin g. pai nting, cut ting. h an gi ng, pa st
ing, nailing. edi ting, and occasionally fre ttin g. to bring all the
components of the complex installation together. Every
department in t he Society participated in the pr ojeoet. La ura
Roben.. cu ratoe of education. worked with us throughout the
wmmer of 1978 to develop th~ eceeepes and story-line of the
exhibit. The Society's library - with its valuable graphic
rescerees, under th~ eare 01 Helen Keba bi.an. graphia
curator - provided the substance or the exhibit. Wit hout the
good work of the public relations staff, no on e wou ld have
kn own about the new ex hibit or about oa r opening and
specia l events. Special cred it should go to Gray Osteru d.
cons ulting dir ector of research. and to Albert T . Klyber g,
who together wrote th~ catalogu e. another work destined to
become a colle-ctor's item.

We are pleased that the exhibit has been 50 well-received
by the community. An d. through educational program&, the
Society continuetl to attract more and more people to OIIr
M useum of Rhod~ Island H istory at Aldrich House to see
and use the exhibit. which was specifically designed ali a
leach ing tool. We look forw ard to mo re visits from school
grouptl as the museum becomes better kn own. T h e renovated
Aldrich Hou se and the exhibit have become "stu dy pieces" (I
might even s.ay ex emplars) for ot her m useums. We have had
visits from cu rators, m use um directors. and students from as
far away as Delaw are. M ichig an a nd Minnnota. These
viaiton have learned about our Society's projects and have
gained useful insighl1 based on OUT example. of how to turn
a fine old house into an effective public facility. Others ha ve
ecme simply to see the exhibit that won an Award of M eri t
this year, the highest hOtlOl'" bestowed by the American
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AMociation of State and Local History.
While the curatorial staU worked full-time on "The Lay of

the Land: ' an exhibit program continued at John Brown
House under the auspices of the Society's library and
education departments. Helen Kebabian collaborated with
Laura Roberts, Kate Dunnigan and Maureen Taylor to
undenake one o f the moet popular shows ever: "Wor king
Women: Images 01 Women ilt Work in Rhode Island. 1880
1925." The revealing and often moving photographs used in
this exhibit were selected entirely from the rich collection of
photographs in the library's graphics collection. An offprint
of an anide published in Rhode IS/ilnd Hisrory (February
1979) served <lIS a catalogue to the exhibit. While the
"Working Women" exhibit was being prepared. Susan
Edelman worked with student interns to mount a new
exhibit of Brown lamily silver and of pewter from the
Society's collections in the third-floor exhibit room of John
Brown House, replacing the doll exhibit which had been on
view there. The room was entirely repainted and papered for
the occasion. and the group. under M... Edelman's direction,
prepared extensive labels to explain the traditions of style
and technology used in the making of pewter and silver
pieces. Lawa Robens also reinstalled the third-floor show
case with a display of some o f the moet charming dolls in our
collection.

Alma.1 immediately after the opening of "T he Lay of the
Land." the curatorial sull began working on an exhibit
called -Strike Up the Band," which opened in September at
John Brown House. This exhibil trumpeted the history of the
142-yeilr-ol.d American Band thill was formed in Rhode
Wand and thaI continues today iIS the New American Band
under the direction of Francis M. Marciniilk of Rhode Island
College. The exhibit and a series of concerts by the band
were funded by the Rhode Island Comminee lor the

Humanities, the Rhode bland State Council on the Ans, the
Rhode Is land H eri ta ge Commission, and the Mary Dexter
Chafee Fund. The band, chartered in 1837, had a long and il
lustrious history, reaching a peak of national fame under the
conductor D. W. Re~es. whose compositions impressed even
the great 5ous.a. Alter Reeves's death in 1900, the shih in
public interest to vaudeville, the nickelodeon. and finally the
movies. reduced the band's importance in t he community.
Band members, however, remained ronscious of its traditions
and began depositing band memorabilia - photographs,
diaries. journals. official records, and musical instruments
(several of which were made in Rhode Island of panicu1arly
unique design) - in the collections of the Society. Other
material relatinc 10 the band was given to the Providence
Public Library. Between the tWO institutions. there was a
wge collection from which to r@l;Ol1SU'UCttheband'sexciting
history: its march into the Rattle of Bull Run. the summer
concent before thouaandli at Roger Willianu Park, the balls,
the lireworka, the reunion&. the parades, AU these events
flashed acroea the gallery walls and carne to life on the lawn
of the John BrownH~ on the exhibit's opening day when
the New American Band played a rou.sing concen. Several
people who had been auociated with the old band. or whoae
filthe" or Crillndfalhe" had been band members. attended
the concert and viewed the exhibit. Later, some of these
people cenerously donated additional band material to the
Society's collection...

Because the New American Band was scheduled to give
conceru all over the state as pan of a wider celebration of
the band's history. the Society constructed a ten-panel
traveling exhibit 10 accompany the band around Rhode
Island. The " roa d show" told the Story of the band in much
the same way OIl the parent exhibit, using pbotoreproduc
tions of documents and old photographs. The brass band
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iMuumena, however, could not be inc:lud<!d in the movable
two-dimensional display, 50 fine coIOf photographs of the
iMtruments by Mor gan Rockhill, an imaginative and skillful
photogrlphl"l' of reflective objects. were tut.tituted for the
aetu.al iNuuments. Me. Rockhill who is a professional
photographer, donat<!d his valuable time to the project.

The band and the traveling exhibit have already been
heard and seen at the Providence Public Library and Rhode
IaLand College, and the exhibit was shown at the Providence
City Hall. Mor e appearances are scheduled before this joint
pecject with R hod e Isla nd College is compltted in June.
Robe-n Emlen was curator of the exhibit , asaisted by the rest
of the cu ratorial suff and a summer intern, Bruce Marwi ck,
from Oeeidental College in California.

Candace Heal d s.trved as curator for tht department's
second tr l veling ex h ibit in 1979. Sh e has been the Socitty's
liai50ll with the Rhod e Island Folkl ife Project, epcneored by
t he Libr l ry of Con gress. and it was ahe w ho taught the
project's luff mem be rs the ins and outs of exhibit prepare
tion when, I t th e end of the firs t phale of t heir etudies, they
de-cided to exhibit their ac hi evements. T he show has been on
display in t he founh ga lle ry of t he Muse um of Rhode Islan d
Histo ry a t Ald rich Hou se an d will IIOOn go "on the roa d"
un ti l it am vetl at its final destination, t he Library of
Congre-. Ms. Heald, w ho was exhibit aui"ant for "The Lay
of the Land." became a permanent ltaff member in June
when the joined the Society's roster as _istant curator. She
is now th e curator of texti les and has been responsible for
moving our COItume collection from vll"icJI.fI Kanered hiding
places in John Brown H~ to the new fresh storage spaee.
which die designed. in the Aldrich H~_ She worked with
COfIIUlUint AIda Kaye in completing an eVl lua tion of the
a»tume collection, a peoject financed by the P hyllis K im ba ll
JohNtone and H . F.arl e Kim ball Foundation. Ms. Heald alllO
directed intern ~borlh Hl5him 01 Brown University in hn
vlhable relta rc h fOf the Society on early Rhode bland bed
and window furnishin gs.

Although this has been primarily a year of exhibit activity
here at home. some of the objects in our collection have been
invited OUt. The Museum Comrmuee. I I its meetings in
February , Octobn and December of 1979, approved loans to
several mUM'LUnS. Fabric samplell from originals a t the John
Brown House went to Old Sturbridge Vill age for display at
an im pona nt scholarly conference sponsored by t he Dec or a
tive Arts Society , The Currier Gallery of An borro wed our
Sarah F , Swett sa mpler with its ne edlework pic ture of the
F irst Congregational C hurch and ou r mod el of S I. Paul's
Episcopal Churc h for an ex hi bit ion on " New E n gland
Mee t ing House and Church: 1630- 18S0," sponsored by t he
Dublin Seminar for New England Fo lklife. The ex hibit was
held in June. Two seventeenth-century chellts we nt to the
Brock ton An Center for an important exhibit on craftsm en
in soulheaslern Ne.... E ngland. 16~1770. In 1978 th e
lIot uaeum Committee approved the loan o f the joseph Brown
secfeury and bookcase to the Wh it ney Mus.eum, an d th is
yea r it approvtd the loan when the exhibit was moved to the
National Gallery, ....here the secretary promises to be a star
atuanion in the exhibit emnled ~ln Prailt of Americ a, 16»
I82S," wh ich opens in February 1980.

T wenty1ix donors have enriched our collections this year.
Mr. and Mn. William Slater Alle n; M f'5. G . G renville
Benedict: M n. John IJoyd Brown; Virginia Calton; Mr. and
M f'5. FOITest Tobey Choate; Mn. Thomas E . Conley; Mn.
M . G. Davey, Sr.; Mr . and Mn. Alvin DeutKh; The Estate of
Nan cy Oyer; Mn. Edwin G. Flecher; M f'5. Charlell Graham;
Raben P . Gunn; M f'5. B. G. Jenki na; M f'5. Herbert E. Libby;

IUH5 ..... I>, __ 1.- Rown

M rs . Mildrtd Longo; Mrs. Oli ve E. MacNeill, M isses E arlene
and Raelene M ara; Mrs . E ric Mober g: the Newpo n Hi sto ri
ca l Soc iety: Raymond Northup: Mi!lll N ina B. Nut ral: Mr . and
Mrs . Richard K. S ho wman; M rs . Ev elyn Woodruff: Mr .
William W. R ymer: M rs . S. Raym ond Hawt horne.

Items donated to the Society incleded a Quak~ bonnet, a
Newport sidtboard, carpenter', tool .. and paintings. Thei r
acce ptance reflects the interest of the Society in collecting
broadJy from the finest examples of deccranve art' to objects
re presenta tiv e of t he every da y life of Rhode Islanders as they
worked. shopped. fought. politicked. and amused t hemselves.
Four gifts 01 special imerest should be eceed here. From 15

fa r away u California carne a sampler madf' in 1773 by Mary
Balch, age II , of Newport . Linle Mary WI5 10 become the
foundn and headmistress of the famous Prcvidence girls'
KhooI which produced an a:saortment of excellent KhoolgiTl
n~eWOfk. An important ull cjcck. dating from about 1736,
wit h WOI"ks by William Claggen and japanned cas.e by Robert
Davis.. came to us from the Estate of M iu Nancy Dyer. The
Society is also pleased to add to its collection a fine Newport
sideboard. dating from aboul 1790, ....hich was the gift of Mr,
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PhOlo by Juli. Emlen

Thr~ off.rN .II lIix·wn. <.'OUIW in rMly Amrric.an iurtuture,
uughr by a."ocj.IIrr CW/ltor Rob.rt Eml.n.

Robert P . Gunn. A Federal-style looking glass of about 1810
Wall the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Deutsch. It bears an
extensive label by Nicholas Geoffroy, a Newport silversmith.

The curatorial department mad. three purchases this
year which again reflect the broad collecting policy of the
Society. A stoneware pickle jug with an extra wide neck is of
special interest because it is marked "J. A. Budlong and Son
and Co.. Providence. R. I." The Budlong grocery was located
on Canal Street in the 1890s when this jug was made. A trade
sign of J. L. Slocum and Company, which was located on
Dorrance Street in Providence in the late nineteenth century.
advertises the company's lumber business with an inlay
design of seventeen varieties of wood the company sold. The
museum also purchased for lb. graphics collection eight
drawings of Rhode Island theaters by Anthon F. Duman,
dating from 1922 and 1931.

Each gift or purchase must be considered carefully by the
curatorial staff and the Museum Committee before it
becomes part of the collection, for we are not able to take in
all that we would like due to the lack of storage space.
Objects that come into the collection should be in a condition
that is suitable for exhibition. must have a Rhode Island
allllOCiation or manufacture, and must contribute in some
significant WilY to the unfolding story of the state's history. If
an object cannot be accepted for one reason or another. the
Society tries to suggest another appropriate museum in the
state where it might be placed.

Our curators this year have traveled far and wide giving
and getting information. Ms. Heald spoke to students at the
Hagley Foundation in Delaware on exhibit preparation, and
Mr. Ernlen, the associate curator. went as far afield as
Houston, Texa!l, to talk about recent trends in collecting
American decorative arts. I stayed closer to home and
attended a Harvard University seminar on resourceful
planning for museums. Mr . Emlen, who fulfilled many
speaking engagements, conducted a six-week course in early
American furniture for the Society. Some of us appeared on
television. sometimes inadvertently, while pursuing public
relations duties assigned us by Kate Waterman, and all of us
spoke to visitors at John Brown H~ and the MU5eum of

Rhode bland History at Aldrich House as part of programs
sponsored by the educat ion department.
~ the curatorial staff loo ks back on 1979. we find that

one of th e most rewarding aspects of our work was the
sharing we did with others of our collections, expertise, ideas,
and projects. We are indebted to many fine museums and
generous private collectors who let us borrow precious
objects. and we thank them for sharing their knowledge and
friendship as well. W. have greatly profited from the
knowledge and research of other curators and we are proud
that the Rhode Island Historical Society could contribute to
so many worthwhile projects and exhibitions from its
important and continually growing collections. Our joint
projects with Rhode Island College, the Rhode Island
Folklife Project. and the many offices of state and local
government that helped us with "The Lay of the Land" have
enriched us JUSt as we hope we have. in turn. enriched the
community of Rhode Island.
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From the CoUections: Rhode Island
History Caned in Stone

At the end of the nineteenth cent ury Rh ode Island
antiquarian James N. Arnold embarked on a project
to record the inscriptions of his sta te's early
gravestones. By 1890 he had worked his wa y to the
Warwick shoreline, where on August 17 he jott ed in
his notebook: "In open pasture at Mark Rock
without protection a yard containing but a few
graves.. . . Possibly there may have been more here
(0 £1 which time has obliterated all traces."!

The bluff overlook ing Narraga nsett Bay was still
fann land in the 18905. Mark Rock was better
known for the curious Indian pictographs carved in
a boulder at the water's edge than for the old
gravestones, whose simple inscriptions Arnold not
ed: "H ere lieth the bodie/ of / Sara Tefft. / Interred
March 16. 1642, / in the 67th year/ of her age."!

Sara Tefft died the same year that Samuel
Gorton and his followers settled Warwick. and her
memorial bears the earliest date of any gravestone
known in New England. In fact . it was considered
such an important historical relic that in 1868 it was
removed from the burial site and taken away for
safekeeping, Arnold was quoting from a replace
ment stone, carefully left in place of the original.
His description continues: "The above is a copy
from the original Stone taken from this spot and
deposited with R. 1. Historical Society. Prcvi
dence."!

Students of American culture have long realized
that the study of gravestones is an important
research tool. The chiseled epitaphs and symbols
are a resource for historical information that often
is unavailable in any other form , For instance. Sara

°Mr. Emlen is l.IIOC'iale euralor 01 Ihe Rhode la/and Hil101ieal
Society .

by Robr-n P, Em len"

Tefft' s name does not ap pear in early Warwi ck
records: apparently she never married no r owned
land, and other than her gravestone inscription.
there is no record of he r settling in Rhode Is land.
Close examination of the stone rev eals cha rac teris
t ics of seventeenth-century lett ering - i.e.. the dou 
ble "f' characte r in "Tefft" an d the re-cutting of the
word "bodie" into "body ." In the 18505, when th e
Tefft gravestone was first documented. knowledge
of these customs had been virtually forgotten, and
these obscure historical details are therefore use ful
in verifying the Sa ra Tefft stone as au thentic
seventeenth-century work, an d not a copy by a later
hand,'

Although the Rhode Island Historical Society
has demonstrated an interest in gravestone studies
since at leas t 1868, it should not be. and does not
want to be act ively collecti ng the m. T here are
ethical an d pract ical questions about removing a
gravestone from the site it memorializes. and the
Society would rather leave them where they belong.
But its decision to accept custody for the Sara Tefft
stone, made well over a century ago, has proven to
be the right one .

Today Mark Rock is crowded with summer
cabins, the open pasture long gone . T he old
cemetery is hidden in a dump of brush, and only
on e stone remains there - the Victorian replace
ment for Sa ra T efft's original ma rker, and even tha t
has bee n vandalized. pulled (rom its cement footing
and smashed. The graveston es tha t Arnold saw
next to th e Tefft memorial are now lost , probably
scattered or plowed under the soil. Withou t a doubt ,
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"Sac red To the Memory," the current exhibition
at the John Brown House Gallery, displays the
recent gift of Daniel and Jessie Farber's Rhode
Island gravestone photographs. The Farbers ' work
demonstrates that photographs can often provide a
clearer image of gravestone carving than do the
actual stones themselves. A case in point is the
gravestone of Captain Richard Hoyle .

Not much is known about Richard Hoyle's life.
After serving in the expedition against French
settlements on Cape Breton in 1744-1 745 he re
turned to Rhode Island, where in 1752 he died and
was interred in the burying ground on his fami ly's
Cranston Iarm .' T he insc ription on his gravestone.
thought to have been lettered by the P rovidence
carver George Allen, is a useful study of archaic
alphabet character and mid-eighteenth century Bib
lical reference. cut in the distinct style of a local
craftsman."

An exacting photograph of the carving reveals
elements of the design not apparent to the naked
eye. The Hoyle family seems to have had as pira
tio ns to nobility; John Hoyle . patriarch of the
family. appropriated noble titles and he raldic de
vices with which to embellish his family 's name,"
When light is positioned to rake across the (ace of
the gravestone. the details of the Hoyle family crest

HOYl.E
RIHS Library

Su~ T~fh Slon~. 1868. W~rwick. RIHS phalOguph.

the antiquarian collector who brought the Sara
Tefft marker to the Rhode Island Historical Society
saved the oldest gravestone in New England from
obliteration.

An institution that accepts custody of uprooted
gravestones also acce pts a large commitm ent . The
burial site must be indentified with a replacement
ma rke r. and the original stones - which tend to be
larg e. heavy. fragile , an d difficult to display - must
be cared for properly. Understandably. the Rhode
Island Historical Society has a conservative policy
on collecting gravestones: it would much rather
collect gravestone photographs.

RlHS Libr ary

Th~ Hoy1~ f~mily cres l. iIIlJ~ lr~lrd by G~rg~ E. N~m~y.
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~puin RJdu rd Hayk ROOl~ (lkui]). Phorop-apll by lRn..1 Mod
J~ Fubff.
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are recognizable for the first time: what looks like a
scar on the stone can now be seen as the form of a
lion. which was spatted away after its outline was
incised in the slate.

In addition to revealing obscure information on
old gravestones, good photography also serves to
record these documents, wh ich. though carved in
stone. aren't as permanent as one would first

assume. Corrosive elements in the atmosphere. a
community's neglect of its old cemeteries. genteel
pilferage and vandalism all take their toll . and the
existence of many stones, some of them of major
importance. can be documented today only by the
photographs used to record them.

As the social composition of com munities
evolved. small family graveyards which held no
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1D-p11 ].ncb h•.dn~, 1140. P.wtuck<"t . PtloroC.aph by Dani.!
.IIId ].-. Fu bff.

importance for the new landowners were often
abandoned, forgotten, and eventually obliterated.
Captain Richard Holye'e gravestone stood in his
family lot in Cranston from 1752 until 1868, when
the old Hoyle farm and the surrounding area of
Elmwood and South Providence was annexed by
the City of Providence," Subsequently neglected by
both municipalities, the unattended graveyard be
came overgrown and fell into disuse . Presently
bounded by Broad and Moore Streets, the site is
now graced by an auto-body shop. A Hoyle descen
dant. however . removed he r an cestors' remains to
Locust Grove Cem etery on Elmwood Avenue and
brought John and Richard Hoyle's stones to the
Society, wh ere the y are now preserved.'

The 1740 gravestones of Rh ode Island Gove rnor
Joseph Jen cks. like the Richard Hoyle marker, no
lon ger memorialized a gravesite wh en they were
discovered by two construction workers in 1925.
Both the headstone and foots tone had been broken
years earlier when the governor's remain s were

disint erred from a long-aba ndoned burying ground
in Pawtucket . His second grave site at the Miner al
Sprin gs Cemetery was ma rked with a new memori
ai, and the old stones, still use ful pieces of slate,
were found covering the opening of an old well
when unearthed in the exca vation for a new
building,lf

Because of their historic importance, it was
thought that these deconsecrated stones should be
preserved, and they were entrusted to the care of
the Rhode Island Historical Society. Given their
individual circumstances. the best place for the
Tefft, Hoy le, and Jencks stones is at the Society.
The Society has agreed to provide protective
custody for this ponderous collection - which it is
content to limit to only these examples. While
concentratin g on expanding its archival collection
of gravestone photographs. the Society has proven
to be an appropriate respository for the original
documents, by preserving for all people and for all
time, the history o f Rhode Island, written in stone.

An •••11..,. vonKJn of thi. a nid . was C;Vffi as • lectun at l:h~ 1979
m~nC o' t he ~Iion of GrlYn'on.. Studin and will b..
publi.h...:l ;n iu procH'dinc.. M" . Ir..~

I . J.m... N "mold. comp .. W. rwic lr. Rhod.. h1vId G'.v....'onn
(Warwic k. R.I., n.d.), 206

2. Ibid.• 207. S« ,,1110 Arnold. "Th~ Oldnt MMkood Grav~ in th ..
SUt..... N. rr. g"tIU tt Hi. lOrical R~/{iJJ'..r. III (1890) . 302.

~ . Iarael T ..fft to Willi. m B. Tlnk, May II. 1857. q lKltc-d in N ..w
Engl"nd Hin oric. l .nd a.n... logK:,,1 R. gial"" XXII (1 868). lOS.

S. J.-ph J.ndll Smith. romp.. Civil and Military List of Rhod..
IaI.nd (PtoY1d~nce. 1900). 103. 109

6. T hi, a ttribution "'u mad~ by Vinc..nt Luti host r......TCh of
Provid~nce-aru Iton .. C""''''' appt",. in thi. i .

7. Howard M. Chapin, "Colonial HtT.ldry." RIHS. C<Hlectiona.,
XX I ( 9 28 ), 7l-7 4

S "C ity Noc Own~1 of Lot ..~ unidt11tif,t<l ne>npaptr dippinC.
Mpt.mbotr 10. 19l16. RIHS Scnphoolt ' 14. p. I . RIHS Library

9. Horac~ G . e.lchtT. "Tht Old Hoy l.. TaYtnl," RI HS. Colla..
XXVIII (l93S). l6-JI

10. PrcwJ<k.nc-r-}oou7W. Jun. I). 1925
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